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'fSeshiva Benefactor Dies Jacob K3:tt 
atBRGS 

Rabbi Yudin ToHeadJSS 

Max. Stern, H onoral-y 
Chairman of the . ~oard of• 
Yeshi\'ll Univers)ty . and 
fvUii~cr __ at _ Stciri:_ COH_~g:~_- f~r 
Wornen;died last Th~rsday, 
M.iy 2Pth, a.t. his borne _in 
Ma.nhattan. ije was 83 years 
old. 

A pioneering · industrialist 
-~--n~ _ outst:an~ing c,re~tive 
philanthropist, Mr. Stern was 
_the recipient .· of ?umerous 
honors and awards· in .this 

was given the Jerusalem. 
MedaL1n -1 ~82, Israel's Prime 
Mil)ister Begin, Jenisalemcs 
Mayor Teddy~ollek, and 1.8 of 
Mr . . Stern.'s friends honore!l 
him. i,y dedicating.a park in his 

name. in Jerusalem and he was 
given the key to the City. 

Education_ in-_ general, -and 
Jewish education in particular, 
were always Mr. Stern's 
primary concerns. As a parent 
who wanted to give his cliildren 
and others a better life, he saw 
education as the principal 
method of accomplishing this 
goal. He firmly believed that a 
better life for humanity in 
general could be l)ttained only 
through equcation. 

Ele_cted H,morary Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of 
Yeshiva University .in I 977, 
Mr. Stern served on the 
University's Board in 
nu.fuero.us capm;ities.· incluc,ling 
35. vears as tile Board's Vice 
Ch;irman. In 1954, hdounded 
the University's Stern College 
for ~-Won1en,. the. ·natiml'S. fi,ist 
undergraduate liberal. arts anp 
scien~es s.chool for women 

under_ Jewish auspices, nall'led 
in. memory of his . parents, 
Emanuel· and. Caroline Stern. 
His· ·'iilii.i"i .(;UJJtriiiuLh:111 ·-iv 
Stern College was tile largest 
single gift _in the lnstitution_'s 
history up to that time. 

In · 1950, tn_e University 
obtained a· charter . for a 
medita! school, andMr. S!!:rn 
and five others visited with the 
_ta·t~- .·pfo{esS'of · __ Albert El_nstein 
iin Princeton, New Jersey, and 
pteyailCQ upon ··hiffi to lend his
name to the school. Mr. Stem 
and four others made the initial 
gifts that. laun.ched the 
campaign to .fQund the Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine, 
on whose Board he served. 

M:i: St_t;fu_-was.~--briUiant anq 
cbgen1Jun.d~r~iser w_ho always 

-'-f'et ·an-·,_e,-xarnr!e _by hiJr ·own 

( continued on page 7) 

By Shalom 0, Stone 
The studeQts and faculty of 

the Bem.ard Revel Gra(]uate 
~rhonJ_ ffl'P_ Jnfllrinz f..-ir111~rrl to 

the fall semester for a very good 
reason .. Professor Jacob Ka!z, 
often called the world's most 
outstanding scholar of modern 
Jewish History, will he 
tea¢hing two cOurses- at YU 
next year. 

The first course, seminar 
entitled "Topics in Halachah 
Amira Le'Akum Shevut, A 
Ca.se Study,'' will be 9pen only 
to registered graduate a11d 
advanced· undergraduate 
studems on a first come, first 
served basis. The second 
course, "Orthodox. Reaction to 
the Reform Movement,'' will 
be open to. all qualified adults .. 

Tfr0: -;n!:.:Y.r couf:S-e's' -- -h<.\•:: 
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Legacy of The Baal Shem Tov 

By Mordechai Twersky 
Yeshiva University currently 

possesses amidst its collection 
of rare books the personal 
Sefer Torah of the renowned 
Rabbi Israel Ben.Eliezer--Baal 
Shem.Tov (1700~1760). 

The Baal Shem TQY, or the 
Bes ht. was the first leader of the 
Hasidic movement of Eastern 
Europe. A ·pious and 
cha'rismatic man, he attracted 
thousands of followers and 
acquired a reputation for being 
both a healer and a miracle 
worker. This S~fer Torah is a 
small but intriguing part of the 
Besht's legacy. 

The Sefer Torah_ had already 
changed hands many tirncs 
before it reached · America in 
1945. Inf act, it was even stolen 
once i_n the early 1900's. A 
notice · outlining the scroll's 
distinct a,nd identifiable 
features was distributed· and 
eventually led to the recovery 
of the valuable Torah: Y.U. has 
an original copy of this 
document. 

The Besht Sefer Torah made 
its way to Yeshiva University 
through. the. agency of. a 
gentleman named Avro.hom 

Yehoshua Hes.chel Gottesman. 
Mr. Go!tesma n's fat her, 
himself a descendant · of the 
Baal Shem Tov, had received 
the Torah as a gift. "He had 
hoped," wrote Mr. Gottesman 
in a letter referring to his father. 
"to establish a Kiriat 
Baal-Shem in Israel with a 
replica of the synagogue of tlie 
Besh1 where the Sefer Torah 
would have been placed." He 
died, however, before realizing 
his dream. 

In order to ensure its 
preservation, Mr. Gottesman 
passed the Sefer Torah on to 
Yeshiv_a University in 1972. In 
return for his gift, Mr. 
Gottesman received financial 
compensafion frqrn Yeshiva. 
Mr. Gottesman passed away 
the day after he gave the Sefer 
Torah to Y.U, (Avrohom 
Gottesman is not related to 
Mendel Gottesman, in whose 
name the Jewish Studies 
libnuy is dedicated.) 

Although t_he scroll is 
referred to as the Besh1 Sefer 
Torah, the Baal Shem Tov was 
not !he so.fer. _Rell Tzvi, _the 
Baal Shem's personal scribe 

( continued on page 7) 

By l\1.OSHE QRENBUCH 
Rabbi Benjamin .Yudin. has 

been named acting director of 
the James Striar School of 
G"'"n"'r" 1 ,., .. vfah ct .. Aie ... -u,,. •• ,~1_, 

take over the. position left open 
by the recent passing of Rabbi 
Morris Besdin, zJ'l. 

Rabbi Yudin was graduated 
in !966from Yeshiva Colkge 
with a _B.A. jn History. Ju 1_967 
he receiv.ed .,emicha from 
RIETS and a master's degree 
from· the Bernard Revel 
Grad_uate School. · Since then, 
Rabbi Yudin has beenteaching 
gemara at the Yeshiva 
l)niversity Higll School for 
Boys, Manhattan. YU also 
placed R~bbi Yudin.a" head of 
Congregation Shomrei Torah 
in.Faidawn,N.J., which he has 
built. up from thirtyito_.rn.,re 
than one hundred- sixty 
families. Rabbi Yudinfeels that 
his riine years of teaching I\.1TA 
sCniprs, many of whom 
continue in JSS, his 
experiences as a ra_bbi in New 
Jersey. and his previous 

Million-Dollar 
Kolle! 

By Norman Saffr.a 
Through the generosity of 

Mr. Joseph Gruss, longtime 
bcne-factor of Yeshiva 
Uniyersitv and numerous other 
institutio;s, a new kollel will be 
formed under the- au!;ipices of 
RJETS. Mr. Gruss has 
graciously donated $ I million 
to fund the 11ew program. The 
money will be _divided among 
three set of ten "Kolle! 
hochrim", with each set lasting 
three vears. 

Ad;.,ission to this high-level 
koliel will be very selective. 
Only applicants with a 
"recognized potential'· will be 
considered. To gain admission. 
a candidate will have to present 
his own "chidushim•'" hich Will 
be evaluated by a panel of 
roshei yeshiva from both YU 
arid outside in~titutions, Not 
only will applicants be accepted 
from outside YU, but 
foreigners will be encouraged 
to apply through notices in 
English, HebrN\i. and -Yiddish 

. Qewspapers. 

~abbi Benjamin \'udin 

contact with Rabbi Besdin will 
all 'combine- tO aid h1m-H1 'his 
forthcoming _task. 

In' - a -J:ecent ,Ham,:va~w:r 
interview, Rabbi Yudin 
expressed his views concerning 
his i,ppointment and his .pl.ins 
for the corning year. 

Rabbi .. Yndin said· .that his 
official ti!k;iis acting director 
during the. vcar of mourning 
reflects the feeling that YU 
cannot ever realty rcpla1;e 
Ra_bbi Besdin, who built up 
JSS from its inception. Rahhi 
Yudin also emphasized that 
this year would be a trial 
period, after whi!:h Rabbi 
Yudin. and Yeshiva University 
could evaluate lhe job that ha_, 
to be done. 

Rabbi Yudin said that he 
doeS not forsee any changes in 
the program for the coming 
year. ""Thcic is no question that 
Rabbi Besdin is a giant in his 
own right .... he certainly 
established a program that has 
been successful, and I think it 
would be foolish on my part to 
immediately come and 
undermine it." Rabbi Yudin 
suggested, howevcc that were 
current conditions to change in 
thefuture. he is open to change 
for the benefit of the school. 

Rabbi Yudin assured us,lhat 
the administration is willing to 
back him in his plans and that 
he will be allowed the leeway he 
needs in order to insure the 
continuity of the pr,)gram, 

Rabbi Y,idi_n has spent the 
last few weeks iriterviewing 
incoming ~tudents. Ue 
classWc,l the students into two 
groups. First, many students 
h.ave never attended a yeshiva; 
for them. JSS will be a building 
experience. Se~ond~ there are 
those who have been to a 

(continued on page 7) 
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·course ·Evatiation 
Th,: i>asis oft~edolltbf clloiceis\ thefreed}m 

~n<! acpessibUity of inl'orroadon, •. ~ .• universitv: .. 
cd1tcat.lQ1J is·· .. ~SW:.•.• ~rn .• t~iJ .· free.dol\l; • h9l\'ev;r 
$t1.rdi:,n\~ at Y~biv;,. are depriveo of the nee.$sary 
it1f<>rruation tq xealize.theirfreedom ~fchoice, 

,.\5.weare.<>nce·.more·.fo.ced·.M?·it~ .. th¢·!11Vfiad.of 
'i'<.ii:m~ .. acc<lmpa;nyln,g.Jht ... serni-a9nllal: ~rdeal 
i.(9{)W)1COQ1monl)\a~ f:e~i~tra{ion; We11rebrought 
fa':''c .. tff face· with tfi.e \n11dequacr ~.f oo.r 
knowledge.V( tJ\e CO\lfS~S frQITl \\'~ich \Ve ffiUSt 
~hi:,Q~ •. ln .. ·Prder .. •·'.q···pl~i.Qllf .•. ne~t .. S~1)11.1Ster) 
.¥1!rtid11je,V,.;¢l1'.r!:/orced tofely.P11t~e sh(li:t. anp 
.~big11ouss1JJ,riin1pcie~pr,oyid;;ri;n•.onr.·outqa,t~1 
,£~t,a:1Zlt~i~-- and ,--~P,9~~ -,t~r ~fc'~!i-~O:~~l_:,;~-0,ffl,>_t:J?_O~ 

. g.j)~sip WI¥(* •\\'.e. g:it~er, hardly a v.r;U-.):ialanced 
aqd.· l\ea:l/i!r}' sour~ . of.•. infor~alfolf Oft.en 
s.1:ud~nts rtgisterfor ep~r~es ;tb0ut·whicli.• they 
ku<?~:l!ttJe<>rnothiug. -.ruis.?3.ncause frustration. 
at1d resentrnmt.f<?J stIIcieIIts·citt:riIIgthe co1m~ of 
fl;le selllester,. a11l:L perhaps lllroughout the.ir 
coHege .. care~r, 'rheJJ:oblet'n•.is especiaIJyac.ute.for 
inJ;()ffi)llg stucients w!ro m1m r.elv on. !!Ven fower 
sources Of infotmation. . . 

1;~ resolvethif prol>le~, i;e; •.. '.f>it,Oster.·a ll)Ore 
infonned·• S~lldent • body,. the.r!!Spect.ive.student 
goY(:fll!jlfnt.S and .de.a11f office~ .}n.l,!St. WPfk 
toJ!etner ...... to. compile intelligent· .itii:d 
C,PlllJ)rehensive.course. critiqu~. ·.Thes.e•.critiques 
)Nil\ be .... availal,le .. tP .. aU those . interested in 
~gi~terin~ .for any.specJ(ic course, Each course· 
critique will i11clude,a·detailed coJJrse description 
to<besuppl(ed.by the<iIIstr\l~tpr, the.·readinglist 

·J~tlic~urse.~nd•ll•StUdent.•·C()UfSe .evaluatipn: 
·•. flie!elthrees!etia11s co~~iried ~u.1. aff er the nex.t 
···l!est thing • .oach1ally .. havingtake11.tl;le.cpurse .•• 

.The .st~de11tim]'U~ for.tlte.c{iti9ues win.c:.orne. 
f!om ~ta11dar,dfo~s which theywouldfiU outat 
fae e11d of1:ach .seme~ti:r.The. prapos,ed ronn 
W,pllld eousis~ of several. {:rit~ri.a b~which ... the. 
s.tudent ~<>ul<l r/l,,eJlle cours~ <?n.a.5ca1eofqnetp 
.fi\ie,:I'he .. t:1;iteria mi~h\i~clude. thefollowing: 

l. Q:ulllity3pd rekvance?f course material 
2: A1;t:u1.acy oLCQllrse qescription 
l qarityof t~e ass\giled text 
4, Teac~e,rs l'f~s.entation of rriaterial 
5,· .Stud,ent;-teacher rel.ati~ns ·· 
6, Qif:~culty pf the course, 
7 .• 9:verall(luafity of.th~c:purse 

B~ides enba.ncing th: ~tudentf ability 1<> plan a 
rat\qn/l,t and cohe~rm r;aurse <>~. study, the 
cr,i~1(Jues ~ill i\lso.·jjene.ftt t!re, faculty. Student~ 
1)11.IIY.·.devot~ .•. only. f9ury~rs t<>tht.co1legi: 
ex~rie11ce, .btit many far.:ll!ty !l)ernbers devote 
their en~ite I/Y'7 to intrnduci~g and C(lnveyiog 
new i~a.s t() youngadults.13ased pnlheTesults (lf 

Ada1t1 ~arr.•· 
~<:litor""lrz'-.(il:iief 

SlJ11Jom Sfone 
A§sa;eia(e £.dit0~ 
.E:Uiot.UerslJko~itz · 
,J,fanagJnJ Edttof 
l\f~~l\e ()l'eribuch · · 
New EdiTOI' . 

Alan l\f.ayer . 
JJxrcutfvr§ditot 
Mi.cliael C,:lJesner 
Senior Editor 

Avil\f11ia 
Featt.!fe EidW 
Jac~t, Pfoeter. 
Feature Edit0f 
-Not:r.·an ::_stittra< 
CQ()tainafing. Editor 
Hill.etXa!Ujnsky 
Technical Editpr 

Ne\,ts:·.c~aim NordlielJ(, Howlll'.d. Sonn~nblick 
f~af"~e: . .Jar ~"lt'1i, C!J!trlesAbrams ·· 
Business: .. MicJiael. Josepll 
f ??_!'," ,,-•~f_:-,_ .. -".i,'!t~:u 
Re)"rile: Ar,:eh 1Clei11, .B~ucb. \Vein,tein 
R~eii!cli:I>,vjd•Berl!Q'rjtz; Ste.ven Schwell 
1'Jo!ogi,apby:. ~11Sbe Orenl>uch · 
Distribution: Riclilll'.d Friedman 

',,,-,' ' 

lhesfodent·cour~eeva1m1tions, professorswm bd 
ab!¢ ta foc11s. the.ir tillle . and energi1s on. 
imprqvitt~ the. weakest pa.~; of Jhe c.our!e. ~ot 
onty wou[cithis sy~tew ens1.1ie gre.at irite~estand 

. se~lO~ll(lSS in the . sude.nts enrolled in any 
partic11lar course, but it wouldact11aHy improve 
·the course itselfi · · 

lriduded)n the e".alu~tion f prms sh{)uld b.e a 
section fpr i;onstructive c<>111m1nts. The professor 
ani:! dt:an \\'OJ.!ld careful)v ~creen these corn,ments 
in ord!!l't{l protect.the i~tegrityl>f.the. project 

Student-facllltv rela.tions, .. · Jik.e . anv >other 
~lationship, can:only f:uncti.on optimally if: hoth 
~anies are open·. to constructive. cri;icisro and. 

• · chauge. 1'1 ot. only can teacheJ's. • ben.efit frp;m t!re 
idea.s .and argument~ ·· Pfe~ented . in. da.ss .. by 
stu<lents, but they can also benefit from newideas 
and ·.· in11oyations . <concernil)~ .· .Jb.e. ed11c;ftional 
pr9c~s~.i~self.. It is unfair that.students a11d· f~cultv 
are d~prived of such a dyi}arn,i<: and pr?ductiv~ 
rc:la!(<>nshif', a relationship based· (?D trust a,nd 
rn,11tµl.il. re§pect. • <. •· .... ·• 

We ~urgi:. tb.e stO..cfe11t govern.m~~f of Y~shiva 
¢0l legeand oftheJewi~h studi7s di".isi<>n to \\'Qrk 
together \\'ith the deans' offices. to create and 

· suppo.rt tllis project. 

Hamevaser f q.sitio11 ~j11er; 

·.11¥~i()n 
·· or.•• R~gres~i"Qn 

Alan r.fayer 
1/l}e(al y1r1J .(tram!. .a[I; .. !lftes Hberll~, lir1• (Jrt., 

b~fiJt/ng ~ .freeman: .,o nam~d !'11.\ comr1.w 10 arti,s 
ei-vile~.fower (lit:·•.ser~11,e) ar{s, a/:ld/:,e,·al!.se.opm (0 

stu.d,t q11/.P by free11!e.n (!, . .. · Lib~rjj;. ilt lam. we 
I!nder,,ow a;- '.'rlW be{·qm1ng a .gem/eman ·1 . the 
subjec.ts of a11. afademt cqllege caurse . i,icludi11g 
Ji1era1ure,JJ.~I{o,vapl,y,fat1l{UQge,s, hislary, .itm/ {UY Ve)' 

·co!'rs<'s.·.of. i~e ~d,m,ces, ~' ·di,,tirtgui,1'11ed./rom 
profe.ssf,mal or u~efm/ca/ S/.l~Jecrs:somet/mes referred 
10 _a.~-,~t-?-:as ___ it: _B~1,,FliE40~:,,CJfr:-Al!-TS:-,- :_, 

.Tl\i~ i~ the acaJl~niic ideal that Yeshiva C~llege, and 
tlte uniyersjty as a wltole., lta~ st(ivedfor. The cr~t.i.on. 

.·· through eaucatioo ofa · wen:-r?11ncled iQ\iiviquala.long 
with",u own private redp~forTorah.u "~adah h.as 
-_guided '.lh\S_ ,-_i,nstit~!iO't,_,5in,;~<i!_S_-_i~-~~ptiqt1; :Yeshiva's 
go~! c~n o~Jy be re~ched tbro\lgh ha.rd al)d relentless 
worj(.9n tile. pan ofthe .facJ.!lty, (lieadn1inistration, 
ap.d.the S!l!deot~;!t "'.10AeVefbe realizedt.hroughth.e 
con1pro.~ise o.f our ideals and .the sacrjfic~ pf our 
ed11catio.n;T~e ym ~sence ofYeshiv;i is thatpnedoes 
n"t have ~o sacr.ifice 09.e's se~ular educationin .the least 
in order to receive a soHd Jew.ish e?uca.tion. Yet it i~ 
exacHy this basic ideal lhalhasbeen C()ll!promised in 
ll)e recent CUffiC\I(ar revisiops propo~a(. •.. 

The. ne\N p.rppqsal b'\~ . fi.ve b~sk ppints. · ! - h 
.elimina.tes the:.o~e year scjence requiren1el)L2- It 
elimi11atesthe one semester spee~b rN1.1iremen1. J~ 1t 
ehminates. the t'"\l year (oney~~r for5dence m.aiors) 
langu~ge T~qnireme.(\t. 4- H eliminates the on¢ year 
s_ocJ,ai: ~~_ie~ce _r~q-~i~ell!ent -~nd,}pstJ~,llt_e\ i~ }t~;1pia~e _a 
one year co11rse. entitled Milesl?nes> of Western 
Thougnt,T~is ~ourse.deals withclassfoworks i11 su.ch 
areas .• ·.as.·.· S()dO/ psr:hplogy: polifica). Though(, 
philo.sophy, and<histqry of scj~nce .. 5-. lts.u~titutes 
one yearof\Vestern[it~rat.ute for the current English 
literature r~qujrement •. 

We woul\i like Wdea.lwiththe la~t.pointfirsi, f<>r it 
is the.easiest forusto.<Jea:Iwith: we;t11reewithit.·.Asfor 
the rest of (he psppos~.I; we, ¢'\nnot. be ~o kind. 

The curriculurp .• corp!llittee. hasexpressedjtsfear 
tbat the Yeshiva studel)t is deficjentin .the br~a\ith. of 
his educatio'} .. To re111tidy this they have prposed the 
''.Milesto')es'"~ours~; Jtwou)d, so to.speak, spread the 
butt<;rabitrpore eveply ;µ-ou,nd .. We.fear. that it w?uld 
spreadit (O?thin. Byattemptingto cover four topics, 
each of which \ie:.erves a full year .of study '..in one 
two ... semester cou"sestudents,wiUcover nothing at alL 
Hpw j•·.oneto absorbany~no.,,,llldge if, at t.he very 
point whert, a .studen.1 ~gins to 11et a feel for a 
discipli11e, the subject is changed?• Oepth '\'ith no 
bread01 "?IIY be restricting, but breadth.with no depth 
is sen~el~ss. . . . . . · 

Aperfoctillustratio.lJ of thi.s.pointiiql)e.failure of the 
iriterscience .co11rse a\ Yeshiya, ltis not the text or 
pr<lfe"~or that is. at fault.but rather,th,;concept it~elf. 
Alm"st br.definitipn, i~!ersdence ~U failto provide;.i 

.college . S(uiJ~nt /With. a . basic . college. level 
understanding pf .biojpgy, j.u.s.t a.s an 
"iptersodal-science" wiII failto.pro~ide. a college level. 
up~erst~11ding< or ~oliticaLth011ghL When the 
CP"?"?ittee insists. 011 repea!il)g .its1 erro;s instead of 
]~rnil)g frorp themi:lefies all basic iaws ?flogic. 

Wh:.it js even more unnerving is th<1t 1.he .. comrni11ee 
d.oesnot seemtobea!,Ie.to decid~pn its basic goals. If 
in\iee~ {hey are to supr,ort a bro11der education, so 

· 1)1ucr.soth;tt they .. wish to off erwatere,\i<lown c9urses, 
the~ \\'hydwthf:( i..:isisrol) cjoinii .. fway \Nith th.e speech, 
th~ 1"ngu~ge,ana es)ieci"ur .1.t1e scie~ce r<;quirements'/ 

. S.urely they do not Ci)P~Ct tQ prpd11ce ~t~cle~ts with a 
liroate~ueatjon w.ttikMally tors~kingthe.sciences. 
The. sciencps is one oft he legs pf the basictriadthat has 

· (eo11tim1ed·otqJa~-4)· · 
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Wft.v··.No·t·····•t'bi!···•llest? 
)'ijachu"1 J. StQne 

Stuc1enrs atyes.hiva haye Jong suffered frornmany 
indig11ities and, encumberances ··•Whic\ prevent.the 
~fficie.nt progress oftheir.stuilies. It is partofa vicious 
cycle, As,long .as .certain key a~ministrators. treat 
sN<J.cnts li~e chii\lren, many.·of.t/Je .. stµdentswiH 
respoad by acting lite cl1ililrc~- Even·'· a confirmed 
cyniq, was · surprised to. hear a mem~er of . the. 
administration s~ggest that since stude11tscut classes 
anyw.ay it wpu)d nPt be so Mdble for teachers to miss 
1;lasses'. lwQnderjf thcJhe stuqent may not ind~ed be 
at fault for allowing admi.11istrators to Jorm this 
irnpression .. of.•St'-!dents atd.l~des. 

WhaUsjtal)out Yeshivathate11co4ragesstudents to 
seUle for a~ything .less thal) the be~f/M~!JY students 
settle for less than the best from thell!seives al).d their 
peers. Thisatnwsphere where st4dentHhortefiange 
themselves makes stude9ts . vu)riernbJe to the 
mediocritt of certain, ~dministrators; if the students 
don't speak out for themseJves they Will bCC()l)iinualiy 
trod upon. I he students of. Yeshiva haye tremendous 
power;.ifthey oq:anize themselves fora good purpose 
they c.an never lose. 

One area where Yeshiva's students should o~ganize 
thern~~lve_~ ·_is.as ___ a._:con1mt11\it-y_ .consci~n_ce_._ yeshiva~s 
students and alumni st,an; a bond, a purpose, and a 
.tradition. TQ):.ether, .. throughout. the. J.ewish 
community,. they can affect. great cha~ges. Certain 
asrects of J4claism whicb have bec()me weak,>s~ch as 
Tzedakah, MiKv.ih,· \aimud Torah, M'zuzah, and 
Kash rut are areas . where even the strongfSt 
com111unitks need"chizuk". J11st as. illJportMt (and 
even weak.e~) are areas of0bein adamrcbaveii-o"; laws 
of justic.e, finances •. and. morality; which· are oftef! 
R\'g)~~ted by ~Ur 0C~llJl11UOit/e,s-. A_ Stf()njl stan(by a 
s~a,U. ~roul!.- can __ qfie-n hdP __ ·p~i,n_~ t_he_ way _.ba_clc,. 

To fulfill this ambitious .role the students of Yeshiva 
musf exhibit< a .. great. maturity .. Unfortunately, 
m~turity is the one aspect 9f a stude.nt's character 
wtiich is. least developed at Yeshiva. A common 
problem cited is that oLthe throwinl! of l\'ater, .an 
admittedly immature .act. Yet, except .in the one 
obvious exception,. the water is. never throl\'n. with 
malicious inten.t, or anvsort of.hostilitv. The. students 
generally have nothing better to do •• a~d they se, i.t as 
great anti-social .run.These students are drawn to a 
potemiaUy (janjlerous act just to ghow their 
disple~su.re wi.lh life, an.indicitionofthe hollowness of 
life here for undergrad11ates. 

I long for thedaywhen(heJestlessness of st.udents is 
resolved with the pursuit of inteUectual goals. Fort he 
average student there isnp academic cha) ienge here 
and.there is ~o.desire to.explore ne.w topics. lheJack 
of real scholarship and n;search in Yeshiva College is 

appaU,11~,. The. veiy. · t;asic ·• driv.c. JO disc,iver the 
unknown is thwarted. M\!ch of this SIC\flS fro111 .the 
11tmn~ial strain of research.which gives little return to 
tl)e University in terms of reitldolla~s- Yet ~ow can we 
expect to continue to atiract a strong4nd loyal faculty 
ifwe do n.9t.0Jf~rthe. basic1"o!sfor ac;Hlemicprogress. 

Does aoxon~ know whytdid not go IQ CoMCrl pick 
m.i-self because, in this disc.ussion, I am almost typic.al, 
For JI years I received a Yes~iva dayschoo)cducation 
whost,[()tmat 4~d philosophy were. very similar to 
t)J()se ofEMC. Yet whenJgnt to '(es!)jva lwentrt> YI' 
(No M .. · ye\),· ·ot,vi,iusly. the.· uncleserved, . poor 
reputation of ~MC was amajorfactor inthis decision. 
i. t)li'!l<.this reputation grew and is perpetuated by an 
~nw;;rrant,d superiority.· co111plex generated by YP, 
which)eads toJhe .denigrittion of EMC to ensure .its 
secondary status. This king of d"wnward pressur~ is 
always. a self-fulfilling prophecy-if you scare away 
many of the beJter students n" program has a chance 
for success, .I <;an't say that l'venourish~d in. YP,but 
unfonu~ately it's been lhc l.esser of two sad choices 
.Ultimately, 1. think I \'lade. the wrong choice, 

1s long as we're r~mbiing, a .note to the faculty 
mem.bers who have b.een cooperative ( I won't talk .to 
the others). It is not in th°' !>est interest of Yeshiva to 
dominate students,. especiallythose of who111 you wish 
to_:m_a_k~ protege_s. i_-don~t r_efe_r t_o-my_eif for n_o:on_e .has 
tried to do this to me, but prnfessors wholike to collect 
sttJdent and student 0 editors .in their pockets wc,uld be 
better off imparting their wisdom than.their politics. 

It is possible thatsome time in theunJorseeable 
future I willrcgret having chose11 to ~peak the truth 
this year, One l)r~ve man who ha.s never regretted itis 
Rabbi Dov Fisch. ~e has consistently tak.en a strong 
stanq fo \hf p~ges oLH(!mev(!s~rforthiJ!gS whi~h he, 
and most of us, believe in. Manv. have questioned his 
style, b.ut none can deny tharh~ has generated more 
interest, thqught, and. action than .anyo.ne else 
associated with Yeshiva during the years that he has 
written. Hameya.,er mav haye seen the last of his 
writings. I hav.e no.more ~ontrol in the matte~~but. if 
so, I hope.other dreamers.are. not discouraged by the 
silencinJl 9f the voice of a man who will ultimately 
becollJe a great lea.dee 

lraditionally, a cl\)sing <,olumn contains personal 
notes and thank yous. Unfortul)ately .1 don't have a 
phone list toc9py from, so.mine will have to be sincere. 
I owe thank; to Seth for so much, Kenny more, forall 
the little thiµgs, Davi(! for putting up with more than 
he. knows, and to Josh, just for laughs. ] o Sha lorn for 
au his.hard work, a11d my parents for letti.ng me grow. 
And mostly to Sally, for. whom this space, and.my 
words, are too inadequate to express anythingdose to 
the overwhelming truth; lhank. you. 

On The Use and Abuse of Power 
!ly KEN WAGNER 

We are.all adl)lts. We have beengiyen the right and 
po',Ver of student self~government.The cost and scope 
o_f st\.ld¢nts go~eqirh_ent's act_iviti~s _are_ aweSome·and 
stand as a .reminder ofJhe trust placed in the studen.t 
leaders 9y(heUniversity. Implicit in all this-thetmst, 
the ,money, the responsi6Bity-lies. the. key to this 
~x~rcise in self goyern\flent• This attempt to allow 
students to act as adults is atest as towhetheror not an 
thevears of yeshiva and.secular edu.cation have.ledto 
t.he ·creation of: a per.son who. exem.plifi~s o.ur moral 
values and.is capable Mt only of exercising power 
eff~ctivelv but also in .. a manner befitting .the oftjce he 
holds. i·iie add tesUs not the. number of activiti.es in 
whicha person has been involved: .It is.not the number 
pf .tiUes ope perspn can att~chto .his name.His not the. 
number ot' clu.bs and·organizations.that orn,can bully 

his wav. into, no_r is ·jt the nu,mber of_ award_s -one can 
nomi11;te himself for. The greatest results fall in the 
face of dishonest malicious, self-serving motives. 
Better .that fl()thing be done than one man be allo.wed 
to. us his position to hurt ot.hers. lf we allow one single 
individual to do, simply because i! will get<lone, then 
we ar.e all res.popsible for the casualties that occw 
along the way. Perhaps we should st<>p and thinkif 
letting a vampire loose is the best. way. to stop 
hemophilia. 

Justilshort note on I.he issue ()ftnu)tiple positions. 
Through nn calculated scheme ofanybpdy invplve{j; 
there was a vaca_nc_v ,\n. ~_-certa}n_ ·neccs_sarv ___ office. __ J .. n 
order to prevent the-unneces~ary void ti)M ;,,ould have. 
led to cessation of most student acti.vities and much 
bad publicit~ that would have helped noo~e. I and 

(continued on p~ge 6) 

Sharing The Bl~une 
By.AOAl\1 .. KARP 

Any time t wh students at Yeshiva get together, you 
can be sure th;tt thev are discussing ail of the sdwo/'s 
prohlcrns. 'I hey are· prob~bly desctibirg hov. .poofit 
tc~cher .. is. or how little.in adl)1inistr1ttorcare, ab6ut 
the students. · If· all the poor 11dmi11ls1rat,>rs and 
inc<Jmpeient tc~chers were to be rcplaceq, the sc)lp,,1 
WOU)<) be much beHCL J cannot Q1><11,lrCe, or CQUM, 
with th~se students. A good univcr,ity nc.eds goo.a 
racu1ty. I tce1. however. ,hat thew ,wden1, .are 
ovedoo~in;i one imp.ortant. proble!I); the Stu.dent bo\ly 
itse_!f, A_ stJhool __ S_ho_u_l,,l_c~t;:r to_· it~ ·stu~ert\ · 1~·-·_thc 
students d.o not demand excellence, why sl)ould. the 
admin_h;~ra"ti0n · proV-i(ie ·1t fOr'tttein'!_·J h~ ,tudenf ·can 
hold theJey to a .petter university; 

I cannot understand why certainstu(lcnt.sdo .n<>t try 
to get an "Edt1cation" whi.le they are atYcshivi!.lhere 
are too many people who are here merelybecaus~ they 
want 10 .go to graduate school, or at lca~ioc able W ~ct 
a good job. A)though l reali.1e .that thcs~ goals arc 
im.po.rtant, there. js still much more 10. an 
undergrad11ate educm.i.on. The reason·. that college 
studies. are caUed liberal arts is because they liberat.c 
oneself from mµndane matters. I think fhat only 
through liber~I arts comm can. one get .~ .solid 
understanding \lf our civilization .. Th.ere arc. many 
good huma.nities · courses that one could. take; At 
Yeshiva, one could use his APN O)'tion so that the 
cdurs·es ~W -,not_ rµii). h,is_ averag_e_.:_ If ~,-_perso~ is in 
college, why nottake as much advantage oft he Liberal 
Arts as he can? . . . .. .· .· . . •. . . 

I ani al.so at a.loss to explain, why son;estudents do 
not get any Jewish :Cducation at.al) at Yeshiva .. How 
Jnany times do peop.le go to shiur l;,te'! Ho" many 
stu_d~ms- are·in_ J_uda"ic :1ituQi_cs prog'-3:m:-;-· beJo\l._ their 
academic level because they want to spend mo.re 1in1e 
wit~ :th~ir .Secular co~rscs'? Jt is h_ard_to _beJjeve that 
students_ dO _11ot-._ha_.ve_ even' a _:-;ma:ll_~mount qHimc ro 
devote to l.imudei Kodesh: I amnot asking people to 
sit in t.he. Ber Midarsh all night; rather. l feel that 
everyone s!rouid put a minimal amou.nt of eflqrt into 
seriou.s learning; l'his is the only valid reason to come 
to Yeshiva. The school. as. a route to graduate. school, 
is torture. 

Even if I were to accept (hat a student cannot take 
J11daic studies and liberal ans seriously bcca.use he has 
to get into.graduate schooL J. still dono.t see 1,hy the 
studeni body is so apathetic A few weeks ago I passed 
the. bulletin board on which the new tall course 
s.cheduk was posted. Many students frh that there 
were numer()u_s -p_roble_ms_ v. ith ---this_ course __ list_ing. 
Coilfses .had heen schedu_led wrong anc;:f thae \.\ere too 
rrianv -conflicts. Yet, I. ·am. sure th_at non_c or these 
stud~nls pointed these probkms out to the. Dean. It 
everVonc woul_d got~) thC Dean.and cxpla_in \\hat ·\\·a~ 
wrorig, then something _Would _·be Qune. (Jne rea.:,on_ 
that Hame\-ascr \Nritc_~ editorials critica_l of t·ht:_school 
is -tfrat il st-Udcnts wd·c to voice their opinion __ loud 
enough. thcn·t_herc wol!-14 be-rc_slllts.· I L'anno:l--'>cc why 
anvon_c Who_ .ha.S. a va_lid comp,laint. docs_ not- HJii.:c .It. 
Tht:univc.rsi_ty will.never change if t\Cryone \it" b_ack 
and ·(i(>e~ ~_Qthing. 

If -we feel that there ib-s·omet-hi11g \Hong \,-!th t_b_c 
school, ·-.\vC-·- shou.ld -m·a. · only b-Jame it on t-hc 
ad-rni1_1istn_tt"ion. PC·r_haps _ we-: _s-hould · blame it_ !)Ii 

oursel\;c~:-(Mavbe we ~1rc-pt1rt-iy to ~Jame)._ lam not 
saying that the· blarne rests mai,ily ¼ith.the stpdeuts, 
cleatlv ·thi;; i-s· !Jot -~O, I_ ht: _only· \HtY I fc_el -th~t 
irripr"~ycmcnb _'Am l;~-made~ ho½~_v~r;is lflhe_stu_d~nts 
show ihat the\' arc serious about i-heir education. ·1 he> 
should make.-it :clear tha.t itley are·i1ot he.re rbere.1.y t(, 
get into ~ 'grad·4ai_e scf~°')L peq_ple, com_c 10· v e~hiVt"l 
l!nj-v~_rs"i"tv in-order to-kar:n so.meth_i_ng-an_d l() imp~m_t: 
t-h¢-)r cdu~a-tion·, and tJotjus_t to go thr_oug·h the motrons 
of college. 
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Fi:\\' p¢ople \\'<lUll'! S~t their roe!Uf in a 
fll!1etal· parJQrl{n.cj <:enrer til','11} arQond 
tll~(!elid,. Y<'t•O? ~eqond .. !lf!\n~e it•l>eTpmes 
appll!'.>nt t!Jat al111<>~t no. ~th.er. seW11& 

. ·cQ11)dpr°"vidJfhtSall'\~ Qpp.ortunities··fof 
o.llser:in.g. h~roans an.d hul!lll,nity a~g ·· 

• .·dea!itq; 1c"iii, (jJ,!CStiQ.nS Qf !if','zi!.eath. fDQ 
~tefnil!. Drawi?!JfrQrnl!is experi"nee as 
aritµaJ wa1~'1~r.oft!,edead in.anUpper 
West .Side fl!ner~. l.)ollle, lsa11~.r.t~s,m 
.(¥<?· .. 73)/writ!tabOIJI t!ie .• dead· .. an.cj the 
\v,av thev:re treMed .. "at. this vµlner,ible 
tirnewh~nanimaland man. tal<e jls forso 
nwch ·111~at: ., ~" exainin.es · thei.r effect. 
upo!J tbe livin1tc:on relative~, workers, • 
an<! on !ti!llselkthe \Vatcn~r, A;1Jd he g()es 
further·t,:, disgµss ql!~tions ofsufferinfF 
pelief,;,ntl foeani.ng 1n Jif~: 

Thed~ad,•M<?~fsQn.show~.,are.tr~ale~ 
iith bqth~e11sitiyit;,a11d cal!p<1s1less.~1 
The.· Eternal •. ~eniory F~n~ral C/l~Pel. 
On (be other hilfic1,. they are shPW~req 
-yith "wat11ranqJ11~e poetry:ti,>n .. th~ 
other~ theyJiecom\'· ~rus~~ c,ans;. kel)\ 
'·dead.on· 1h7.Nfks" Nswept. µp Jike 
garb;,iie: They.aI.econsiqere!l half l\ngi,I, 
and yet.ar.¢ $hipped 3s baggag~ abpard El 
AL. 'l'he ultin1.ate insensJtivity is<show11 

,, ,\ '-'-''' ,i>,~ :- ,\ <-' -',;- ,,; 

(tot. ~f those \110(\<CfS wh.0·.prpp .their 
newspape~; Pfi ()C~l!l)ied c<1(f1ns, nor l>)' 
tiwse wpoenga&eill!JlOr!,jqjokes oft~t 
trad~. b.ttt byt~e·aspiring ~<1~e<JianswJro 
\'lllues . (he ~.~cf Q11Jv . i11sqfar. ··aJi ... ther 
Jnoyide him. w.ith mat~dal forhis rqutine. 

· Bu.t ~i<Je from.ilieiri11se11sit)yity,.·lh~ 
inorticians .• ·.ill ~!!(fer •. from .. · n~µros<;s. 
Ther~ are .. ~he . h.omQS\:X.Uals ~b<1utwho 
sijQcking Vl.!(OPfS ~ircnla!e, .a.°d th~ 
Nazi;-lil<e···e.111ball'l1et•.W!io• ''rip~• •. ·.l!P. and 

• <Jrajns ?~t Jews.Jor a living•,'' Old ¥r. 
Rieger, the Hol~ca~s~ .s11rviv<Jr,. loqks, 
for.ward to <!~,th >al\d • sees Ete,r1:1,1 
~foinory liS }tl'icrii~ after:~uschwitz. 
Thei) fhere's 1.-;,~r.th~ yeshiva .student 
who aspire~ to bea funeral direcJQr avciis 
''tu~rl,e<J on" by t!ie most .gri.sly. ':3~e~, 
An<! •. through<>.lfl, there is th.egrav~yard 
huinor which,,. l\J··· ifs .mildest, .• i.s 
re111infafent . °:f the gravediggers ill 
HamJet; but. !!!ore otten. tends to. the 
biQody ·. alld gory. t.{ozeson depict,s 
ch_(lf~~_t_~r~_- -~ho:-~~_v_e --~een _de~sensit_ize~ 
amL <1e~hum1111iz~d by their pr?lo~ged 
con.tact withde~th. > ..... 

11) stark.cgn~rast .. 10 th~s~, .~lands ·th~ 
watcher7 MQZ\lS?O hilllselt lies peaks of 
pelief •(<1 th.e. unb<>He,;j~g beref!, •and 
promises tneir. de~d relatives "I wm 

.sQun\l .• YO\lr,'.~ong of.as~nt''lnstea\i of 
inocking <)eath, he .u-iedJo derl.ve more 

---,,:-'' >--', \, ,., 

~eanll)i f~r Hf~,· •. ··a~<j unlik{Jis Ali~~ll'~~l~aae·Carrnel 
~Q~workcm · .. ~e/tfr~ses ··• the >aft.er.tiff, • 
s~yin.!J,':1;h~ ifrn,~.!1$ion .. th.at.111a~e\m~ 
w.orktolera,~lem_ake~!?~"s mo1 l>1d, •. So 
as,l)?t to.appear 1opgol)d, the .• poet• 
und.ercuts ~is yi~ue wi\h .o~l'(lsiortal 
ref~re~ces tQ inipure ipeas, o~ ~9tive$:''I 
ama wan,her ol'the.(/ea9, singingPI@Ms 
fot 25 a hel\~:·! < ... · .. • ... · 

Yet even Jhe ·. • wat~her ¢uf reijd 
~refuUy,. [,ecau.se the OP.posite exireme 
of i?sensiiivity is, c<1ri11g ioo mi!cb. T~c 
last ritualdire~tor ~r~d }oo muclJ; .IJe 
Wl>und up in J.\~llvu,e,. And alreiidf the 
Y/atchef:if1l.agir)l:ih/s gir:lfriencf in. a grave 
anfl dreaips of porpses .: •. 

Tne poet gives many .de~~i#911s i,.f 
d~atl!. itself .. · f Qt .. flic wo~all fh'? was 
burieli with•·· ,i.JeJephqJle. hooR1-4p,· the 
gra~e ·. isj ust. a. long clist.all~e pho~e8!1~i 
awa:v. To.the emqalmee who order~d a 
~ig.a~ ghl<:d to ltip~outh, qe!1t'1 was tht: 
ch~nce fqr; a. !11sfges.ttire Qfd~fianc<:, Eor 
the ,Y?tcher, de,ith is a ~omJjl~t<ily new 
~ucati~n ~ "l11 d¢;id7body langqage I 
attaine~ grad1.1ate degrees.-'·' i\nd for the 
non-1r.iditiona1 .Jews:.·.de~1~ ··I~···. 111e 
opporFmitY for one final act of 
assimilation: "SlQWly, slowl:','. they 
a'SSilti;iiat't! c_o,,~p_-~_t:C_!_Y<----~_it;h, the 
. environment of their country 
ceineteries.-~;' ,' t')_,:>,' _-,<-, ",\ __ ,"', 

lrtdebd, .. su.ch ~ssimi!atedJews.rec~ive 
litll(sympathyfrom Mozeson: \-lem<1c1's 
their·•rancy · comns <"Th~re are <;a<JiOac 
caskets .. ., .• for the social climbers.to be 
!ower.ed in'') .a()d ~heir embalming 

( continued on page 7) 
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lly R.O?i; E;I$Ef':jl\1~N 
T~~ JewisJi cQ\1!1t1un.ity mQllrlls the 

passing o( A.b"a~rtrn b~ap ·.·. Crtrmel. 
di$ting11ish~~ · ... educ;,tor,.lebturer ···.• a!ld 

· alllhor. Hmrral services were .,held. ~t 
Yeshiva: of Fllltbµslr Joel Bra verinau 
High SRh?9l·q11.J.4Jya~ (~ay ,7,J982). 

~r.}31if(nel.Y:1a• •. l!9n1.l(enl)et11Ch<1rle,~ 
CoxinGreenw\chh1 l.,pn~on.in.191·1 ... He 
lived a life r1irese3rching,for the truth, 
an\i in h.is searp)1,. h!.1' e/<plnred varioµs 
religions a114 i.<l~?l?gie~. He tried. mi)ny 

.· fqrrn, ofCh~i~Jlanity, as~~H .as ~.\l~disrn, 
Hirt.\iuism an\i Wa.lf!.··.1\ll>f end of his 
q\l~Stfqr t.r\l~h, ~armel~camethefirs.t 
-~°,m-~1_~- :_<:~~h-~lJ~\P.tic~t--_i',l ~i_u5 __ h1.m_d_i~ed 
years Jo convert t<>i·jµqr;isrn .• Carmel 

.• wrotp anaH(<Jbiographical.ac~o1Jnt. ot:hi, 
•· wa:nderin~ title<! ~~ Strange Afy f'q/h 

<;:arm el was Jn. great, d~1.»11nd . as·. a 
{c,flUrec ~C~OSS the c??ntl)'..aQd a popular 

. teacher arhie x~shiva<:>.ffiatbus!i, where 
h.e. taught.for seventeen· ·years, 
Neverthe1e~s, he w.ar a very 1one1y 
individual.· On a number of.occ.asions ,he 
e*-pie~-se_d :- _r_¢-mor5e ---aftd' d'j_Sapppi~im~nt 
that. the.Jewish ~01.»munity !)ever folly 
a~~epted him. RahbiOavid Eliach, 
ptinicipal9f the Yeshiya,of Fla.t bush ·an\! 
close frj~ndJif M_r. Carmel, ~tressed th(s 
In the eulggyhe delivered at t~e.fonenil: 
"[lvlr• Car:1}¢J]w.alked. by . himself long 
<iistaoees ill a forest. <.if .false gods and 
str~nge id~ologies, .helpless, tirep and 

·t latiil'li s1··11~u»fl'fJ speci;i!•shi~rimgiven. !leforethe Yorrtim 
Toyim .by R'qshei, Yeshiva, One of the 
Kollel members Rabbi.Marl< Rabino,ici 
gav~se~eral5hiurimthisyear, which 
well. attended. 

a sHengthening of the <Ri,bbe-Talmid 
By !)Arif?: }HERM:A.r:1 relatipnship. \Vhen was the.la~ttiinea 

M ~th QltS b\;ef! said tipth inprintand ta!mid was. [n'lit.ed <Jyer t(> his fel>be's 
J>~pin¢·· .·clps~4>qo0rs ··f?OUJ .the. housefor ~habbaf/ Ho;Wtnitny/ebpeirn 
defi~iencies<oftl!e}Pc p~9gram. Recfntly, ho.lcj regular rneetill!lS wilh tb.eir 

· effprts •havei,een made ii! .the Ri~t~.pffae · .talmiqjm'/ llgw many rebbeim encourage 
to.correfttnanyqfth~se .. problems:Jn.111y tlieir·st1.19e.nts to·estaolis\lJ\ nig\l/ sede.r 
opi11iqn 110. mattet\\'.hat nJ?difi<;ations early in the year before the .Pr~sµreof 
are> rnape in the. pr9gram the statu.s q110 exams .overtake them'? Th~e thin~.Jlll!Y 
wiJtr~~ain for one pllSicJeason,Thereis pot be ';O cmcjaljn.3µjdeal-.vofld but the 
a gl3rin~ }acli .• of fktdl'acha !If Yeshiva. ,e;,l.i\v .· ()f a double program .•.is·.· thijt 
ThiI.yoid is mqst apparent ,vhenevertn~ col!d1ti()ns for foarning are · not. ideaL 
wor!ls. forah Umada a~e mimti<Jned,The Rebl:>eim seem to tal;e little i11itiatiye i.n 
yasn-najority. o,f st11qent& an<! fa~l!UY J.1ere lllQtiv3ti.ng. the/r •. ~tudents .· to .· be tnQre 
W"Uld.behardpressegJo define exa~tly cQnscientious, . B~t ll?w c9uld .. they 
whab!Qraly l,ill)l!cla.is Qr hQw .. it should suiig~t (lQ1UingtosedC;f<1t9o'clock when 
qi~ect. our liver Stude~~ fe~jthitt pct one they thems.elv~ ~e rar~l)'there o,n ti(ne: 
~allyknQ',V wtu,u lt 11\C2!)S .. This voi\i in . It s.ets a verrbad. exampl•f()ra ~tudent 
Q!lf:11\()St }!asic te~t .h.as groquce<J thfee whe1.1 a r~bbe a(tepdsa !lli!l}'?!lthat endg 
iypes.•ofstudeqts,.Th¢re ~r~ th6se -.vho aftersedir issupp()sedJQ oegin, 
.reje?t•·· Jhe .... C.!J!lCe.pt .· .cof'1pl¢teiy and • ... 1 •. l!eljeve tliat .. ·the. sl~dents. wcnild be 
\\'it!icfr;,,v intp a Sh.ell Q(Torah. Tb()S~ very rel;ep(iv~ 1(1 :hao.r;Jehl\ .. • fr()\l.i. (heir 
wh<1 .• fif\d • the iqea, <Jf Torah l/fll!\da ~os~ei.Yeshiya.Their pr~e?(:l: a1tY,1J: is 
appea.!iqg fill<l it !li.ffi~t1!t t9 corcr~tjze llfi incjication pfa sertai11 c<>~JJ1ltment: 
wh,1.t has bet:quntiln?,v <jnabstf<jctid,eal, We·. are •. l!ll• awari: .·· of the t<:!le .• ·~u~~s Th~ thi~\!llrqups sl!ffers.frqrn. .l\.1~.k Qf Isra~li Yeshiyot have).!) rel!chin~ those 
\%lief beca~e ~h,;y ha1ve n()thirjgt!)!lfasp, V(h() haye. h;en.unre~irons/ve in thep~\-
U µf or.tunatety .• m~ny.·.or •·· tile Rel:ibeini What it 1a1<~5is .. a tat1e~ship t~athas t~e 
J~i.ive Ihel.t fal1J1ldi111 V(ith th~ impression dedi~H!>n and desire to .ill\partt<>.·their 
tl,at t!iey <lo not ~lie\'ri11 itJhejnse.l\es, stud.!'nisa dere<;:.hhacli~im,. ·•· .. ···•· i •· 
·. Thi.s 1'1cK .o~ icle.olo!JY Olijlht pot •·bl;. • . This rear has beei1 (l!)OtllefSl!~t$&fµj · · 

~l'Ol>l~l!latic ifou.f d11ilyiiyes Qll as~per one • Jor •.. ~Q~: / Q~r ,tnll~;il .·. e\'ents 
~~lewet'!'IUQ~e.stabilaed,>Witha!lofJl:w ~Olltinucd to. ije,p9pul11r. 'File. Seforim 
C()11flic!in1;1 press11.re.s <lf a .cfflllbJe ·· S!!,le Jill</. its.·· 10~1 successf11l..ye1tr ever. 

.. . ¥m<!de ~h.l<>!Ufl K"'ttlt;r 
to strellgj,!i;,ij t)j . . . . .· . . . . . .. . . _ , , .w<?rk,eJI 
tii:nudei KoMsb:I seeanur)ient'needfot · · 

~e;-~~,-·,,.~·<"e."~-

seforirrt,··ArtSct<>ll .. ancf Sefer Gimatrios: 
Tbe !let ~ecfras~ will h11v.e many m()r.e 
sef<?:irn .to.add to its already full shelves 
due to lh.e sale• · 

T?e . !'esach prQducts $<!le \\'hi~h 
anl)Qa)ly provid~s the entire sornmunity 
with. wine . .ind•· matzohs •. ha<l anothe;. 
st1ccessf11l year, Mendy Kramer and his 
two managers P~rry. Oarberand M?ish 
Kra,l?)ey deserve alt the •cre4it for 
handling this diffjcult. responsiblity so 
effi~iently. 

Siim~ of· the highligl)ts pf die year 
centered, around t~e f~stivak For the 
first tiine in,rnanyyears, SOY organized a 
Sill)Chat Tqrah celebrati9n b~re 3t 
Yeshiv11. HQpefally t!ti~ yearssµc(;ess\Yill 
e11sure a !ilrge partiejpatiQ!l. intijeyears to 
<'.PnJe .. ffeeJ that !UQfe.of l\nemph3l!iS 
shqµld be pl.aced .Oil stayillgj11· .• Yeshiva 
certain tirn.es su:.h asSlmcijat 'f <1ral! and 
S.!iavµot, •· Spt,ciid !ha!li<S to Iili. Lerner 
an.?. • Adam..> .Min,t2c fpr>helping oµt 
Cha nu k;,li . W!ls · fekbrat¢1i • !Ii.is Y',llr at 
Y,1:/. ill ayeryy;,shivi~h •. manner.Tbe 
spirit.of the ch~gigawl"'e11!ianced byt!ie 
presence qf /l!!hhi Lamm ~rtdm<?st, of the 
Rosij~i Yesh!y11. o\U'.l'urillJ Ct,agiga was 
!1 !iuiie su.ccess tl);i11lcs. t9 ~ scathingly 
f11nn;r~sl>pjel71 (a..Pp~clated. l>y an tl!o~e 
"'~0 ~ere able to.hear it)/\YriJt~n ~Y Mpir 
~<Jse11.(eld an!l l'zyi ~eWfl~in, a:nd ;,cted 
by t~e · Not J}e11dy .for I'/i~!it 1.,tj(/-,r 
. f.'la~ers, .· • . ...• ·.• ... 

... . ()tt,;r· .•. · ... ~,0.:Y.· . ac.tiVi!iPr ·1Jiif · .. ·year 
iji9I1.1d~p a JfilJfn.Ptire ,.irte~.1¥ ll~!cShl\t 
hashavua ·· shlut ·• qµrlng:'cfoJ.l •hour.}l:ud;.· 

Th\~ year saw ttie publkahory of two 
Pf<:Stigiqus. )oµrqals put. out bt spy 
Gesh.er, the scbojarlyjo\lrn~l.was e<lited 
byPavidKOJ)Jlelan<JM_ark. Fenster. ].he 
B.eis Yitzc<!kowes.it puhlicat.ion. to. three 
people,c...Ayy. Buch~n.rhe • previous 
S,0:Y• president, ang . Rabbi Ya'ako, 
Neuhergerand. ~al>bil)anny L.ander,the 
ecfi(Q~S- . , • . . .> •.• . • 

Lookil)g (0 \the future: . we just 
rei11statedt.he Kashr.tis committ.ee wh)ch 
,viii l;ef!ln(heir.activities 11extyear, Gary 
l{offmal) • Qf the sell)jchll · progra111 has 
~greed t() heag th~ committee whch wm 
pf,QViQ~ informa!ion • QR V,i~iO.~S kashrut 
matters.lJel've office cpnfident that my 
s?cc,esspr f <ish •Etnzii: ... w,ill function as 
respi,nsibly as lie hasQty~ecaTreas. 

.· .. soY9-.v~ a great tli:H totJiree people 
fpraUth~timetee::.h.!)>Ve put in .wor}ling 
fpr us. Shlo111Q )fym&n </llld Ya~ir 
.~11silc,1t. l>a;ve been twp.exemplary bQ~fd 
lll~l1)bers f<1r the pllst.Jwo Y!,8fS. Mart~ 
Vas.11sb.l\S .neverb~n onaSOYbHard but 
h11s decfic:ated ciluntless \Jqurs Qf his time 
over t1>rye,ars to Ti<>rcttei Tzi\Jour. 11.is 
ll'\9cf!'5ty .l\nd dedic<1tion •are .trait.s we · 
sh<Juld I\Htryt?'ef11l!la!e· •. . . .•. .. · 

t'd Jike Jo. end.9n aJ>ersom1l 11ote bc)' 
thankir!Jt)VQJ>C?Ple, Jdp n?tk110¥1. wh.a.t 
l w.p111<1 have do.ne tl\is year. withoqt 
.Ya'ak?y's help •• :rh• <admiration and 
t:~pectI h;lyeloth.ilTl •. l!s a.~r~on and.as a 
rriendis\ery speciakl'inany,·l'd u1<e to 
te/11:ewiI,•Wli() has l)\len 111ymost loyal 
frien.\i over J!J~ ye11"s; <that you ~on 1 
f~~liz~:hii.\Y 1t1uc)lJ appre.;iate .you. 

/ ,,-_<t, ,'.,-, __ ---{'_-','_ ' ,,/-, ,,--, -:~ 
lonely; Jw rever gave .up UntH he ~l\W the 
light)O)l!d!lisrn ..... ·.He.fch he was not 
accep~ed- He .. lived ,1Jone ina very Slll.!!!I 
worn in< tJ.1e l'llidst \. o(. M.anJw.ttan 
surrqunt•.d.·.1\Y I\Ul!e .. towerjng 
skyscrapprs. He ~te alone; be wrote his 
bqoks ~J(ine, n<>,t .sharinghisf ~elingwirh 
frient10,.·He\\las.a gi111J}.i.n 1qneli11f••··· 

Mr, Ciar111elposesse\!tb,1t sitnJ)le >)nd 
sp7c.ial mpdestyw~ich is 11.•l.l'lByfou.~din 
~reatJages, He w~s thcba;atmidof.p!r 
exc,e)len£e, . never s~yill!l an .. ~vi] word 
a'1.<,illt~nyin<.1i~idual.Q~~WUP:.Wben.a 
te?cli~rs' d.inncr w~ bejl)ii a~ra!lged ~( 
the• Yeshi.Ya of f!atb(lsh, .a .. card was 
a~t4ched tQ,tlrein:yitation. onwhiclleach 
W4C.h¢r cqpld i pdlpate ~IS preference a·S t~ 
t!i~ se11Jing llrrailge.ments.· .. Mr .. · ()armel's 
card c~me b,ack,wip1 Uie words, '.'I. like all 
o(my coll~ag1.1es equ.3:lly, w1d l. woµld ~e 
p~jvil~g~d to sit n~ar any of them, •• 
· C~rnJd traveHecL across. th.e .· ~oUnfrY 

every yearyisitinjl hµndreds. of campuses 
a11i!k9turi11gt11 thQus.ands ofstudems in 
hi~ effortsto "JudaizeJews . .. He felt that 
he had a mission, and .this was his way of 
fulfilling jt. 

In his fast, as .. ofyet unpublished. book, 
Mr. (armel d.escribes for .us his feeling 
about his own life: 

''MV discoy¢rv ofJudaism, and .• n,v 
l/JiJ19.s·r .. ~l!pemumanyffons·.tQcmne or,e 
on.wlth.the.Jewis)i .• peopk.constit.ute.the 
OHlV reaJJy worthwhile l)Chie.ve111ents O( 
.'!IV;Jit"t;.lt·i~ the .o•ifv area)n."'hic.h IJe~l 
li~ s7i:fr~tS\ _an(!;_if J __ h_~_~;at'ho?san4Jiv~sJp 
liy7, I wo11Jd warJt.to,succeed jn this.one 
go~t l)t• the ... e1<pense, if.neceswy. of all 
others, . 

.. 1 regret nochaving founded a ra111i1y 
ot>rrtv •m,?n . .If l pn Love other people's 
eh:iJ-~-_r_p_n -:-ro -'-Si,n~-:Cre!J, I , wh-Uld 
1.1nd?tihtedly h'~yc llil'de a good father. 

"l regret not bavi~g settleq in ls.r.acl in 
J9.60, Whe!] 1. takptock?f 111y li{e .sin~c 
then,)qol!htWhether I bayereaJlygained 
~nythinghy not remainin!l lhcre,Lf is the 
Jll'Opef pll\CC. for,'.nidealist. andJhe best 
of l!ll pla~esJor a ~onvert 

··Ahov~ all; Lr,gr~t not• having been a 
rrtore. sincere Jew. · May He·· who 
understands .iH. f<1rg.ive m~cti.tt• 

* • Coprrigh1 ·· ... e:qlusi•;e(r held 
Ye.,liixa pf . Fla1bu.,h Joel Bra.vrrma11 
HighSchvql. Ma.d~µossib/e thr,1ugh the 

of. Mr. Joel B .. 

by ROB"RTvan AMF;RONGEN 
When. I .. w;,s. thinking. about what to 

write in.this, the last j~surof Hameyaser 
for the year ,J read thrQu&h sow.e of the 
"' tic Jes. thatmany friends wrote in t.heia~t. 
issue of Commentator, Some coasis.ted of 
Ule_:~~Th~.PK yoff't tYP_?ft:sgmC;th_C' i~·;l/:hftt_, J 
bav~ learned in. my ye11rs here" t~pe and 
some of the '"look whatthey .did .. wrong 
attd -.vhat we·n do rigl>f' t~p~; !don't 
thi~k ther~ i~ anytl)in!Jf~ally wro.ng with 
any Qf lhesetop\cs alt\lou~h the "l9ok 
whart!i.ey. did"type tends to spitrkthe 
most .. interest .and debate w·hich ··. is 
,;_o~pif!tei_Y, ·._o.~f : .. <J~i pr()~nrt:~·O_rt<\'jf_h. }h~ 
facts ••• facts tha.L few . people knO',V 
CO!llpletely. One. feature tha.t. isco'!lmoll 
t~ all tliese article~is that t~eydwell '.'!l 
the pa.st. ":hicn. Isuppose. isapJY~opria1e 
fpr a Jast articl~ .. • Persol)aUv, Uve nev~r 
lil;edJo dwdl on the past, there is lllUCh 
too. rnuch for us to accomplish iq tl)e 
future, . and.so l'd li)l,e )0. write about 
something that .has kept me bµsy her~.at 
y.tJ ~· _-a,nd,~-- hOP_~fuHY ,_'wi)t-~ __ e-ep_ :_ people 
busy jn thefuture. I am talking,arout .the. 
.Yeshiva ~oll¢ge First Aid.Club, 

In the. 1~sr twenty years, medica.1 
scien~e,and. cardiology.in pa(ticular, has 
9e9n investigating . the con~e.pl of 
pre'-.1\0spita) C~te f?rthe crjticallyinjured 
patien\ .. N Qt sq l11ng ago a. cardiac <1.rrest 
Qr ,my emergency was met qy Ul)trained 
a;m_b_µJanc,e 'atten_d_a_nt~:,: w-ho- thre_w,-_t~_e 
patients i.nto me ambulance, really just a 
station wagon )Vitha sire!!, and raced him 
to 10 1h.e hosrtraL without any re.al 
treatment. Int.he Koren War (fQr a.llofw 
M*MS*ll fans) and the VietnaI? 
Conflict army medics beqme 
considerablv better • trained than th.e\r 
WW!l co11n'terparts and this was.a fa,tor 
i11 savin~ more lives: The idea then arose 
tl)arthisson oft'.aining.could bt; useful.in 
c.ivilian . life .as· welL Manv extensive 
dj~h}al _e_xp,ed~_e_~{sjve_r¢_- Ca~rie_d- OtH:10 
determine. ·t!Je .• bestway of us.ing• these 
concepts: Large . scale res~a.rch projects 
Were h¢gun. in Manchester, England: 
Jl!cksonyille, florida; and the most well 
knqwn .ancl successtul onein Los 
Angeks,. California. These e~periements 
provecondµsively that special training i~ 
pre.,.hosp.itaL P(e significantly save lives. 
These lea.d in turn to thousands .. of 
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cQmmunJties. rp(itjicipa!jti~s. ~n(i 
<;~l!nties setHng up Emergency ¥•dkal 
Techni~ial . (.EMT) an~ pwa.medjc 
tralning courses. A~other ovJcome Willi 
the dqyelopme.~t of tre hQSPi!al 
treatments and techniques .·· soch as 
C:a,rtl?·,_ ru_lm911~~y ·.R.t;:SU_~c_it.~t_io·n (~ ~ ~:} 
t,, be used by EM Ts, M 0$. and regular 
people_..·.· · . . .·. . . .. ··• .· 

~ince.ilsinceptionayear.and hMf~go, 
()Verone hµnd~ed 'Ye~hiyij and Stern 
Co.Helle itudents have b~en taught CPR 
tbn;,~i;h. the YC .First Aid <;'i9 b, In orde.r 
Jo.build .. on this we have, .since. the 
t>~g:in.nillS: or_ this-.yeaL ·-_~et:it·:wu,\.1ng_.:.o_n 
setting up.~n EM'rcourse!l:t·YU.This. 
course. is not just a first aid cm1rse to 
tei.ich ~11u h?w top~ton band aides. lU.s 
an)r depth ady~nced Hfe support c<Jurs.e 

· ·· wh,icb is oyer ·eighty·• hours· long. · The 
i nt~n_sive_ ~-u_rriculum .. _c:ove_rs:such _a_reas as; 
Anatomy and physi~l<lgy . o.t the 
re.spiratory system,::_cir~.ularory s?"stem, 
m:_us_.c_ul_o:-:-:s.kelo!_o :'·-syst,:e_rn,: :,c~ .. rdiac 
prublt:m.s· __ arld_-.the. l_ike., T~e. c?_urs.e- -u~es 

· the standard text "Emerge.ncy C.are"by 
Prs. Qrant and Murray, .The course 
consists.of70hotirs qf!ect~re and lab.and 
10 h?9rs of Emf~gency R,,om 
eJ<periert~e. · Upon succ;essful completion 
of the ~ourse the student becomes. a 1\lcw 
y o:k state. reiiiste:~d E.MT after whii;h 
he onhe can work• in an Emerge11cy 
Roofl) m .. on a private or publi~ 
ambulancc-·servic:e:- The benetit,s of such a 

c_()urse _a,ri:: Ob\1if>.us_:: in-an cmerg~·n·cy;th\!. 
student will know what to do and save a 
life.:·tfi:iS cour·Se-i.s.uSeful to· bOlh sc.,icnce 
and_ .. no·ri.S5.~iertci; .. n~aj~rs,-' For the 
non~cien~e·_sttid_ents·the,c~urs'Cwi,ll·,tea~h 
tt.,em Biology and qhemistry that. they 
C~n' __ :·.p'\.1.t_ ... tn ·~se;.: un_Iikc t_h_e · a,b_s1rast· 
n<~ns~~ence·.. sdei:ice .... ~ourse_~··. ·. alt:hpQgh 
th_f.ytoo .'have .. a_p_·i1;1portant· fi1.nc_tioll in 
education: For science. majors the 
pr_actic_a_l. . ,e.l{perie11ce . _t? he .. gatn~d .. is_. 
un~qualed by arty lio~pital rnlunteer job 
and can give Y\lU medical expericnc~ right 
now. At this time the course is expected 
to begin next fall. l.t v.·ill be taught by 
instructors of the Albert Einst~in Co.Hege 
of Medicine's l. nstitute of Emergency 
Medicine. 

we also (rie,;l to receive ere.di! fpr the. 
course. Professor 1:auber, the faculty 
advisor for the First Aid. Club and the 
head of the lleal.th (not Physical) 
Edµcation depa~tment, .vascillated 
between supportingand rejectiHg the i(lea 
for 111anv wee.ks t,efore deciding against it 
saying it was notthe kind of c.ourse h.e 
was willing to giye credit for •. Wha\ he 
means by this is still uncl<Ja.r. The 
Acac)ellliC. Sta!ldards. Commi\tee 
rec.eived ourre_qttest:f or the d11ss to be a 
one credir p~SS/ fail course . which couJd 
not be us~d to.fL1lfill anv requirement, 
.~ajo~- ·°-r ·minor .. w_~:· ,~e~~ .. a,gai11-reje,cie_d 
o.ri tliegr9upqs that th~ course wauoo 
technical a!ld ~ocationaHv oriented to be 
offored for cr;edit at this ·coUege, In fact 
many other colle!le~ such as Br,,okly11 
and Queen~ do off~r this course for more 
than 3 ¢redits; Yeshiva College. cfoes 
offer:. Ar;t 51-54, Paintingan<l.Drawing 
Stucfi(! paiPting•and .d.rawi~g techniques . 

·. tauglit.thf<'.>.~gh.stupio projects, .lll.~s:um, • 

trir,s, lc,turcs ~nd texts, i\io .. prior 
experknceor.talcn,t h rcq,1ired mmhian 

· int~Jest and. de,ir~. to trY a l)and; on 
approa~h 10 ~rt.. i ,rtdfufr,g. 3~. YlJ 
rnt,dnguc); Fqurntion 53• .Audir,Vi,u.al 
Educati.on. 11- t\ff intcrdis~iptinary 
~oiv.s~.-_in ·_llunr~pi_tie~ ..... ar1J, c .. u.rren.r, spc_i~'! 
i.ss 11:es; . ··fH,m. · c_cn·~~reQ d_ i_'i~.u~s i_o._m(; 
.~valu,1Jion of the a~<lio yisu~J Jrateria! 
swqies-Jcredjts (cat; pg 40):Heolth ~d. 
ZI · 28 lcam. Sport, instructwn and 
prm,tjce i11 a• team sp()rt .(ba)ks'tball, 
bowljng etc.}.•· .. ·. I ci·,dit• (c/lr ~g, 44); 
Speei;h and l)rama I J .... Story telliilg 
\\1o_rk·~l10_ff '_-, :. f~t\~rr,_ nt .1lnry tCHitJg_ and 
oral tradition. Students are introduced H> 

fam_'_i_l_ill_r _ _': S:torY ·dit.\aj¢S; ::d·cv~J{jp:.·_~r_it_ic:;JJ 
j~dgem~nt. ·it1 -c·h,nns:i'ng .. i;na_te:flal ·:and 
pra9tice . )Wry t1I1Jng . wchntque,: . I 
credit· ·. (caLpg. 61 ); Speqch and[)ntllla 
35 · Filmmaking ·1 ec.hnif!ues .1 
Techni4uesthat tiawpr~ducect mod.mi 
e;inr:matogn,H,ht ]'ht; c,Ja,;s·i-s diyi(led .. into 
ca_mera c~e~s -~:°-d· ·mrns ~re_ shot In. ~.lass 
to explore these techniques.Each $.tudent 
makes. a t ·minute fil1n·a.s his fi1.ial cxa111 
l credits' {caL pg (i2). 

DonY get the. wrm1g iikn.1.l1is is not. a 
k,~_1 v'chr~er s_i!.~tati,{n_,.that _l_.il(lltry.l_n_g,t<t 
point fiUt_:-,AH-.tht>_aPovc cpu~SCS:.are pan 
}lf_ a _goo.d, e.d_ucati_on-.· A.1JCr·alf.-f.!oll~ge· is. 
n.ot just tor .studying. book k11ow.lcd&c
My pnintj~ thaJthc EM I course would 
he ·no different· fro-rn a.ny of the:·.ahovc 
colfr;cs or tor· tliat 11)a,tter· ally . othtr 
Cmfr;t:~ _i.11'. PUr l.'.aui!oguc. 

rm son·y rqr· dw~llfog on. 1ht11~. pa~t 
c\'c~t,s-.e.~~.cc_ially Since_ I._ ~iti_id:'l \\1wldn 'L 
f'or th,, lutun: then the> Y.C. lirn !\id 
Cl,,ub·,:w.i,lt, CO·Pt..inHc': ,t{1 ·.g'fO\L J.t \\iH 
chntii1,uc. lO (1'ft'ci th_\:.L~'Crr,.p()l)ll{ar:·,cp}(: 
c?u~scs: Jt_.\.\·._i·ll:,11,rovict,e the r~l-coursc
JQ lJUf s.tu:de-nt.s. .. rn:.\t ,n:ar. _.\\ c'II lf:.~ to·gct· 
the. cr.c;.Oit·:it,,Jc:'icn·es ·t-hr(1u,·g11,other·.1tjc~,n~ 
such as indfpcttdcn.t sltiJy. '\Iler the 
cop:rse. Is -.nn1~_.hc:d,- ._-~here-_ w1.u .ne 
approximate!)· 4() .EM IS i111he school 
andh<)pelully thi, "iH lc;1d tq the 
fomrntion. o( a First Aid Squall 1>n 
campµs. As· .wi::'vc· all-. _le.amt this. yc:ar. 
Y. U. b no.t immune. io Hagedy Th.e 
B,r~p~rs community (which. yv¢:·h,1vc. to'o 
little t() di> whh) has begun a Hat7ola 
medical rescue squad of their ov,.n and 
perhaps our student can join the1n in the 
future. 

So as ~~u can s~e t_he_re··is·'a .. lot. to_:be 
drme with the Fir.st Aid Club. There b a 
lotto .be done i11 Y,F. ill genera land wi.th 
the help <>fdedi.cated students !llUclnvill 
be. '(ccomplished. Speaking of dedicated 
people and in the context of tile first Aid 
Club, recognition and .credit .shot1ldbe 
give~ to those who helped makethe dub 
arealitv: .Mr. S~th Adler, wh<H~ught the 
majority.<>'( ou_r. cours~s·:·a.n,d· .never -g<H 
fresh with anv ofthe CPR . m~nnikin,; 
Rab.hi Chlel;l/. who helped us get 
start~d;, C.ot _,._Man:1o~~tcin,. Whu a-1_:\·ay~ 
couJd find a van for ow ~se (altho~gh it 
took ,a-1.itt!e ·".'-Rl~ingk_.M .. s. Ade~tc: .L,o~.)_Cr.·. 
Ms. Miehe.lie • Listhaus and Ms. .Ian 
Je~·~.m.i,3s_,:.· · f ?S ·_·t.n_e_ii. ass·is1~:nc-e:._: _i.n. 
~(_)O_rdin_ating·our claS$CS_·~~ St.cr,n: G~,o~ 
l.uck. tu Elliot Fric,hnan. Albc':l l'.nga1 
and · J;Ict~alcl .la:cobp~itl, next ,ca.rfs 
qqar,1. 



Cl)f?C}O de~11e thetern,·.n,r(!l!d educatiop,"\tself fthe 
ot.1/er.twq lit~ "?"ialsl?i!mees a.nd. hunianitie~h The 
c11rrleulum ¢ommitt~is~ingtopla)' fith !>0th sjdes 
of thll<:oi~ .\l.~!¥~11l<:, e!ll1;nasizj11gwhi~h.ever side. 

s~its Jtsp~:i':0£ellttQI\ ~()ll}CllJ: • .. i· .. •• ... ···•··· 
Re!llltdi~g Jhe la.ngu~e teql,lire!llent the ptopo'sal 

rgads ai; f!)llo}Vs: ''The o~rriculun1 Which we ll.r()pose 
t-~_coinit:~---\~~at_ f:}_U,~-:stµ~-~~~ all_ :lf:e-•_d~_~dy_ r_e_q~it:~d-tY":s 
~~ea f9rei~J~~ge ~.a cornpon~to(thei: lewish 
stuiti~.~µ.iremeµ~+'H~wewtThisis.tlieco!llrnit~·s 
jJ1~tjfii;atiollJQr tne ah0Jidoh oq~e Y.C, lang~ag,; 
r,;quiremeµt; itjs a1i 11;gul1lellt we expecte.(j IQ hi:ar{n 
d()rm !J.alls, ~ori11Jacitlt~ Jouµg~ .• • ..•. ·.·•.·•· ·.. . •. 

Ever: since we .have en)ered this institJ.ltionwe have 
~~t:1- JnC~i_~\~--:--~-1_ih __-,-th~ _::i~ea_:- ;f:hd~---?:u1~iz,ffi __ -:i:;_ :_01fr 
heri!a!!C an<! tte~rew. 911,r la(l8uiige. !\.re.we n'{'" t.o 
lll~eL.it.a.forei8,11 .. lll118Uage si111plrsatis('y atechrri!Jl\l 
defici¢11c)l'?'Ar~wetos,!J1that.Yesniv;,1sthe Uni".er,iity 
and,>theref~re.~.·well'-roµrrded seculared11C<1fi?.n.is no 
longer ne<:.ess.~f;Jl?•.~ayf/eJf v;e accepienou~h·crl'<ii+S. 
fr<!,n. lsra.el .• i,¼lld enoug~.Jewish.studies r~quirements, 
y~Mva,CoJleg~ \\'ill be. able. to gp1M it· Hellrew 

Te11~her'sLicen~e ..... ·. > .•· .··• ii \Vords are Jhe tool$ of man, and language is the 
po.rtr,it of a. peo,ple, w';:. study Joreign. laµg11;,~ to 
~111e ·jntQ•.·COlltact w\th. and µndcrs!~d f()r~igµ 
eultures,.H~l>,r~w is thelan11\\ageof ourpeo{>le,iUsthe 
p<lttr~t of 11urµati9n; ifis .9llt cultu~ an(I to call. it 
fo:eill)lWOldd f/ea.tiirce. 09\llg<jway with.the fort1ign 
lall/l~~e · r~uirement .·is• Mt 9nly ·· iiqadei.nicall):' 
un~U!ld. bµ\ is a~t:, cowatdlY: . . ..•... ·.. ·.· . . .·• 

Samuel l3eUdn z'1 pn~e ~id., "!lie.day .th.it Yesniva 
will regardHebri:;w .~.··11.for~ig11 lang?age wiU be .a· sad 
-~~-?\f~r ~-~c'.~~~~1ttiv~:~::-}.!:~d-'we,~~¥--_mJ)r_e.. 1 

)t 1sa bJ1•m?re.d/ff~J.1lt.f9r .µst() ¢6ul)ter•the 
jpsti(ieatrq~••·!Jffer~•·fo~.the pr9pose<1·.tertnination .. of 
the .. ~pi:~h l!nd.sdena; ~e9J.1irement,.~~s/~IIJ·hecause 
no.~u,stiiieii.tio11 J$ ev~r i)ff\:l'~S Otner tnan th~ ~enei-al 
.£\Ill fora m9r.~ jlltejlrateil. ~nd .flexiblt system of 
~U,ca~<!n we aTf ll(Jr eve~ givenap i11~lii)g11s. ~O Wltat 
tlteit . oj)jeetfons maY be, Bm .· let. us. give them tile 
l>el!etit .of: * d<>J.lbt and assume Jhat in. the d~P 
~·· Qf ~ltekmind~;Jhrcommitee m~mbers llad 
S011le ·bji*reasoning heliind their.PfOP<lsaJ: .Let us, 
therefor<:, exanrine these requiremellw more cl9sely. 

The ~ery j)asis , of civiliz.lltion is ma,n 's ability to 
<;?mmunicate with.• his feJlow. maµ.•. Speeqh Jouches 
eyery aspe.ct of our lives and is necessary for qny 

· possible field we lll~Y enter. yet the fl\ft rem11ins .that 
mostenteringfres)tmen have never tnasteredthe art(lf 
speec'1. 

Witnmit the.abjlity to Sl!Cak.coherently and .ina)l 
orderly fashioll ~ person isun~ble to. conwy o~i? 
though\s and i~eas, \Vithout tbis ability the entire 
~ucatiQnal pro9CSsjs defeated, S~ech is one ofth<: 
few C<JUts~ ~hich provides Hie . student witq basic 
skiUs necessi.ry ((Jr any el)deavou How can any<)l)C 
evendiscus~ a.di:,,erse e9u9'tion if.the veryfoun~ation 
of tha.t <:<!µcation is ~veak'./ 

fo';1nage w~enprogress aod scienwgo ha!!~ j1rliand 
it i.suuly .ipeon.ceivable tbata IJ!]iversitywollldgra~tl: 
13,,\, t.o a student who ha~ noteyen taken °11erf<1r of 
sp1enee, A.s was ,neMio11ed before, science is (,ne of 
lQfee P,fi11dple divi~iQnS that W11lbine tO . f(JflO . a 
well--ro11ncJ~d < l\.nd · div~rs~. educatiop,, yet.· the 
C/>mm.ittei: ha•.p~op1>sed thiir.scie!lee .needno\.be 
~':gu.ired t0 !!t,aduate from Yesbivll. lnthis case even 
thfir g~!l«fal jllstificatit:,n' doe~ not 3pply: Jhet,e ·. is 
ll()~Qi11gin Ollf reljgiQUS $1ll1i~ tjJllt <lOlllp!e!jlenw Of 
s(ll)sJi\11t!ls, · fop ;1 laboratol)' scieu,ce. 
u ;, !wre Il)at tbecJ~•t v~s.t.ige. <>[ sound · a.ciide,inic 

\'~Ollil,Jg.is. Sfrip11edawaya11dthe pure sophistr?is. 
revealed. We see that their attempt" .•. W}urq.wl)aJ 
appe!rst-0 be the extrab1Jrden of ea.ch student's Jewi~h 
studies reguheme?t. into. an advantage when 
~iderir,g ,!Jjs broad ,educiitipnal goals"·is merelv 'll' · 

;•' ' ' '' ' . 

Nachµm .·. Sto?e . all~ a fe\\' Qtners; entered the 
·.·~pQnsi!>il(ties· of Jhat oflife,.we .• did{!lllfdo this for 
<JUro~glory,wenever.11ske<lfo, it(we!lida~ .much as 
anyo/le e.o?l? t(J p~~Y~.n~ it)ancl thef;1ct t6at w~ did "'"'! 
kno"'n ·()D!Y/f !hose direc\ly )n\'qlved. •The 9n1y 
rel!SO.n l "'rite~bjs,110W isto C<Jfret1t.t!leiJnji~essionthat 
~,;were"porethllngry'':W.edid11 '1 :isk10r: i~ (Jr take.if; 
w~ ()n!y did. whapvas alls<J!!lte,ly necqessary to. insure 
the .~()ntin1,1irg function of C()uncil; ·. i '. 

I>utillg .Il!Y invol~ement ii! ~t11d"'.nf gov~rllllle~t I 
h!l~'e ~i:enbotl) tlie~st a11d tJieworst in hum~n nature. 

· I amappaUed3t th<;ifeptnsto which''resJjonsibl~ Bnei 
Torah'; wm. sink in order •• t<>. Se<lllff & piece .. • .of 
l11forination or to . attaclt . another title to tlieir 
!_riin~P_!ii,t., ':_--~_U:ht!U_t -~~> -,n6_t>:-_-~t{)_i>e(_ ,j~~~t __ igi~-1v-~_ 
rep?:/ting;.11orisit1?roper.parliiillleµtary ]ir.oce<lure,.·Jf 
there is , c)i~iigreei.nellt as t<J. policy'. lhe arguments 
.should. ce}!t;:r on that issue alld not defaming you.~ 
l1!1POllep,t's·.c~aract~r. Any9ne ':"ho waria\\'iu;e. of.the 
v;triou,s personaL problems tllaL imp.iired . the 
f!lnc\ione</ of Council tnisy!;ar, hadtheresponsil;,iHt~ 
Jo tne nJ.1miin .issues ~ehipd it.n()t tQ playo11thefears 
and weakne~ses of the. adtninistiatori; a11d ~tu(lent.s 
involved,jn o~der to strengthen llis ow11 na11d and be 
bt,tter able to m1mipu!lite sit11atio9s. Unfor!Qn~tely, 
this "'as not tlle caseand.theascensionof such ').person 
to .another student leigtership b<ldeg evilforthefuture, 
The.··· trial by.· fU!l)~r . of an • academic ... adyisor is 
dllSpicable behavi()r. hi.rdly (Q .be expeete<! ()f, 011e 
prep!lling to t11ke a lead.~tship role ill the presg. 
paculty, acac)elllic ii.livis<lrs. administr~tors,. ancJ even 
st.udents nave . m11ch Jo fear from a person .;yh(). is 
capl!ble of . 5,uch unfoun<,le.d, ·•. m1.1licious . ch~racter 

. -. -~-~s!~~ti~~"-~1 __ !'.l~7-~,-~C,:}?}~,-no_-~~-~s '-'_ab~~~t,p;i~J\~t, 

... ·.•· ~so. i? the-admJn~taitton.l na.'ye see111>9th tne b!:st 
,nd the ·. worst., . Au the melll~rs ·~tyi!lj! . Pl) >the 

·.·.·.' •.. ,.. C'tJff(!• iculum Cdommitdteed:sh~"'.ed a jlen!linl' devption to 
s u, ents an. a > e icauo11 to. . maimaining N?b 
l.lca!lemic standards at Yeshiva; Dean R9senfel<! has 

r,.ir~e: Jf is simply a ploy fo J~\i>er QUr .a.cademic 
S(;tpdarqs to ... a p9int .wJiere Oil~.· <Jnly claim. tQ 
legitima<:y will . lie ·.our,··. Jewisll stuq.i~s, ···• Yeshiva 
l.Jnlversity "'as b~ed. on tile coneep). tbat our 
university "'oµld. be a university in. its (J\\'n rigl)t, and 
th~t ouryeshi:,,a ~()u\d be ayeshivl\ in its ow,n right, ·Jt 
Wall based on the idCll that.9~e ~ould take li<Jth a 
dgorous sec!Jl&r and . a dgor<>us religio11s program 
without the on~ 11dversly affecting the other. 

T9day we see t~at .these piUars, 9n whicn Yeshiva 
was built, lite crumbJing in theface of inflated Israel 
credits and. occ1Jpaticmal majors:lt isfronic.thatjl) the 
undergr&dllllte catalogitselfjt st.ates quite.dearly:''.·••; 
courses . (jeal with llasic human ~aliles,\ the · 
philosClphical and s.cientific foundations of culture. 
Spe~ifk occup11tiorial .~kins are. oot among the 
objectives of a lil,efa] llt\S Wfricuium. '' 

A.I a tim~ w~en Harvaro .and ,na9y oJhe,r 
Universiti~~· .. frave.·r;,/ur~~d .<0 lQC COfe CUffkUlUl)l 
pmgram to ensµre aUeast Ihe ll]inimateduca~ion. <>f 
their students, Yeshiva.is llowing di>w~ to out-dated 
n(Jtions. and·. bi<!ding. the values .of. a .Ji.b\lral ;µ-ts 
ecl11qati~n fare:,ve.lL. ·• • .· . . . . . .. ·. . . 

T'1eprop~11l ~p~a.ks ()f a.~ewdiverseljndfle.xible 
pr9g;:!lm, but it isjust the opposite. We .. no\V l),ve the 
diversity.· t<j chpose which J.ingua,iie., ):VhiRh. soc.iat 
sd~nceiind. which ~cience, \Jnder the,µew proposal \\'e 
li<!ve the ad<led ~hoice not t<,> c.hoos¢MY ofthn1bovi:. 
lt h!ls give~ u,s tile option !!)Jl\lt get~ing .a liberl\l arts 
~ucation "n<lyet •!ill r~feivinga l)s;\:degtee, lfthat i& 
whaHhey. wi.sh t9_prop<Jselhen let tbemcalL~ sp,de a·· 
Spl)de. If they wish to tUqJ our uni~ersity irtoa 
technical a11<! professional·. scboo] • .,hen Jhey musf 
P.r<>pose exacly Jhat, but t)le,y. mu,1•t ~ot•implem~nt 
these changesto then soifand adult~ra'te the i:oncept of 
a 1iberal arts· \iducation with our .game. . << . . . '<-·r·~,, . -- ·,.·:;-·;--·,--

Tes~9rea a \ensf. elf s(\l;i<!~s11~si .tb. hl~ ,gffi¢~ .. ai(I 
tllrough it .. · I~ th~ . ~ntiff. co:l)~ge ·•.·without . being 
in,sensitive W ··theuue r~~ds pf ~hestv!l•!Jl~,.•.Pr, 
l3fenner,.·.alt~ough. u11~nown ·to most of the stu1en1s, 
ha~ a. g~n~iµe <,Jevotjon t<Jll!e )'e~hiva fa1nHy .fhich 
beUt:s his. shorue.nure htre,~is seose.of hulllO, and 
friepdHness, life trulr refreshfttj:, .· (1'.hiinl.(~ for. the 
COb~i~,}. °'r; •.S~~arnlicht .. pro~tid .·hims.elf. IQ .•b.e .. lllOrt; 
tha,µ J4st 9: • c1assr0gm. tea.c.he.r. and was a.wna01e w 
o(fer a~vi~e on .many diffic!llt. and trying miitters, 
l.Jll:fortunatel~,. the w.ill\ngnc.ss •.. to.fielp. ot)tets at 
Yeshivii.isno\ µniyersa1;.nor .• does.·ir~,ctepdfa.r~no~gh, 

Mi sl!ekiyem D:,resti l!<>~f!ctb'yis~a~! k'illJ 1c1vem 01a1n 
sllalem, Sadly-,. tbo. ma!W ad,~ini.str~tors eq\iate hell? 
i.;ith. mer,e11i!ence. Wes.h.ould 9:ll hil asb!lrned; ~tude)lts 
gaye. l!-11 tJ1efcol/ld. }\'hY. CO'!lcln1 tne ;1dministr~tors? 

I>uring.my.·.st~y.aLye~!J.iya •. there jJave be~11 a/e\\' 
pe?.Ple who ""ere exelllplifi.(\c) a.l]that;)'eshi._;a is m~allt 
to·be .• TheyJ1reir.vol~edlnstud.enfg9yemi.nen.tandyet 
nev¢r;.are to(J busy ori!)Sensitiveto coo:sider thehuman 
$itl_e:-'.' Of_ t!!e_it __ -- _~cHQµs:_-~:~i{&~~----_st7#,1:-- _: f __ h? -~S /Qft~D 
criticis~d. f<Ji •Rt:ac~ing. oui, ~an.neyer .he.·a~cµse<!>of 
irsi)lce~ity. He sp<:llks 01.1.t on. illlpottant is5:u,es out of a 
dedicatJon io truth, tte hasd?iie u.s 1111. ii service IIY 
.speaking.out.and .we. sh"uld tnank. him fori\; .Yaakov 

. ~i:ssler, ""ho)telpfdf~ttenufal!up;Z\:vBerman,wnP. 
kept our reh1tionsi\ip witn the <leans personal; and 
l{ol)by yan AmerJn.ger, who keptµ.s laughi.ng when. 
\\'e sh()ul~Uiave been studying, T?. D.s·• cheer up;;--there 
is ahvays another ballooQ,To. LarryKramer,a 21 ;,-g11n 
salute for aB the wor~you.did f<Jr Whicn )IOU were. 
never prQ~erJy tha.!l~ed: > .. .. .···· 

Moretha.11 any 0th.er ~erson.at Yeshjva.,.therei.sgne 
w1.\o.Rl11ced caring.forothersaboyeeverything,but at 
the sa!l)e tirne .• h~still manage(j t.o rUJ.l a.society. thMis 
proll;tb\):'the.mostdiffjcul(JQrum.And he did it.better 
thal.}.i( .. wasever d<JnCbef9re .. All Of us "'.hO ~l!veh;,d 
the privi~ge. ofkn~wing him an<! caUing hlll) "friend,, 
nave le11rred the . 111e,111ing of• .true friendship,. The 
min.of acc.ompJishme~ts a~d dis~ppojrrt!l)ents of the 

.Y~rs"'.il!·~· s0011·.fofgot+enbut.frie11iishipjstbco.ne• 
t_hing:t_li3t,w~ ~-a-°: ___ al~'.,YS c?_tu~t_ Qn_._J~!J!_loc_k~y_oll_'re 
myfriend: Tna,µk Y (JU. . • ·.· .· ... .· . 

F;µ-eweU Yeshiyl: \Virfliegerrimmer jezt, 

Josh. Eii,zig +-. President 
Sbl()OlQ U~ttler -· Vice J>re.Jiident 
Shmuel Hyman .... . Secretary..,. 

EMc:sr Offi,;ers 1982,-1982 
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JSSSC. Qfficers 1982-1983 
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· Ba.al Shem Tov 
(~11tlnued from page l) 

a11d' s¢cretary, actually . wrote 
rite Sq fer Torah, It is believed, 
'tfowever.· that the scroll was 
wriiten under the influence, 
supervjsio~ · and fnstruction of 
the Baal St)em Tov, lnqeed, the 
va'rfrills pr.culiarities in the 
·aciuaHext and in the writingof 
·the . text ·.serve as strong 
indications that Reh Tzvi wrote 
the: scroll in ordeno J')erpet11ate 
the; Ba11! Shem Tov's .name. 

Sorne parts of tJ:ie Torah may 
·have bee11 written by the Besht 
hhn~el[ ln certa::i in~t~:;.~~s~ 
various phrases and letters. 
a.pp·ear· in a differeot, 
rinprofessiona) script, a 
handwriting other than Reb 
Tzv/s and inost likely the script 
of the Besht Jlimself. For 
exiimpli:,, the phrase in Genesis 
2 I :'l, :'v'hasl\em pakad. et Sarah 
kaasher am~r" (" And the .Lord 
remembered Sarah as lie had 
said") was. written. in. a script 
vastlv different instvle from the 
rest, Qf the Torah. This might be 
a reference to the parallel often 
drawn between the personal life 
of. the Be,,ht :I' parents, Eliezer 
~nd Sarah,. an<! that of our 
pai'riarch Abra.ham and his 
wife$<1r>1-h:. . . 

The. BesHf was believed to 
nav~ ~r'i~,~~nJe~te~~ and phrases 
in many other, places in the text 
as well, including the enlarged 
initi;d letter of the word wv in 
Exodus .2:2. This is thought to 
be an atfempt to perpetuate the 
name of Israel Baal Shem Tov. 
Tile · word 't'israel,: the last 
word. of: the · humash, was 
written in a differen.t script for 
the same reason. 

The· Be,,ht :,· scroll differs 
from modern Sifre.i Torah Jn. 
the spelling of some words and 
in the sha])e of certain letters. 
Although it is not known 
whether Ri,b Tzvi had his own 

traditions reg11rding the writing 
of the Torah, or whether he was 
merely transmitting the llaal 

, Shem's Me.vorah, it.isclearthat 
these tradiiions were more 
prevalent .at op.e time, These 
traditions have fallen (o the 
wayside since the writing of 
Sifrei Tarah l)as become more 
standardi,;d. Perhaps the most 
noticable difference is !hat 
there exists: tQ a baa/ k'rfrah 's 
delight, .a space of one letter 
between eacti veise. 

Reb Tzvi wr<;>te .at least one 
or two more Sifrei Torah. 
Another scroll believed io be be 
owned by the Besh1 is currently 
in a synagogue in Bnei B'rak, 
Israel. This Torah contains the 
same traditions and style as the 
Baal Shem Tov's Torah here at 
Y.U: 

The scholarly aspects of the 
Torah are fascinating, but what 
is most intriguing is. the story 
behind it. The fact that tbe 
Torah was able to survive two 
centuries of having been passed 
from one · owner t9 another, 
and even having been stolen, is 
remarkable in its~lf 

Ai least for now, the odyssey 
of th~ Besht Sefer. Torah has 
"Corrie to ·halt. Yeshiva students· 
a.nd faculty have the 
opportµniiy to study and 
explore this historic and holy 
item iii .the University librafy: 

The Torah is not the· only 
item of historic noteworthiness 
in. the University Library 
Collection. Hundreds, perhaps 
tliousands of books and 
documents sit in i:ratei and 
boxes and gather dµst in the 
basement of the Yeshiva 
library. But due to lack of 
money, mterest and qualified 
personnel, most of these 
historic items rern.ain 
untouched. 

HAM£VASER 

Max Stern Dies 
(continued from. page I) 

giving. His contributio.ns have 
been described as most 
important· steps .in advancing 
Jewish· contrlbt1tions to 
American higher eduqatlon. By 
1976, he .had contributed a total 
of more than $!0 m!!lion to 
Yeshiva University and very 
sqbstantial gifts to other 
institutions as well, 

A powerful and energetic 
man, Mr, Stern applied himself 
t,;, learning Enl;lish and 
builditlg his busf,,ess in the face 
of widespread i'•onort,ic 
disco1m1gement during tlfe 
decade. of !he J.930's,. Quietly 
but steadfastiy, Mr, Stern built 
his .dream into a. major 

divers:fed indlllltti!II ~mpjlny, 
the Hartz Mount;dn Ci/rpor~ 
.ation. 

Mr. Stern was born in Fulda, 
Germany on October l21 1898, 
wtiere he received his early 
Jewish. and gener11! educatipn. 
lie was ffil!rriedto the former 
Gliity Amie!, whos~ father had 
be~n Chief. Rabbi of Amw;,rp, 
!Jetgium, l!nd n1 Aviv, 1$rael. 
They had seven children a.n1ii4 
gran~children. 

fn 1955. Mr. S,ern . was 
awarded an l{onorar)' Doctor 
of Humane 1.-.etters degree by 
Yeshiva University. In 19~ he 
received the first annuai 
Synagogue Statesman Award 
from the Synagogue Council of 
America. 

Jacob Katz at BRGS 

Well~known as America's 
most influential individual in 
the field of Jewish education, 
Mr. Stern.'s vitality and 
foresight were not limited !O his 
philanthropic endeavors. In 
pre-Hitler Germany, shortly 
after World War I, believing 
that the religious prejudice he 
experienced in his native land 
would never permit him to 
accomplish the goals he had set 
for hi111Self, he emigrated to the 
United States. 

Yudi'r1 atJSS 
( continued irom page I) 

yeshiva; for them this will be a 
rebuilding. Rabbi Yudin 
concluded, "it is hard to say 
which is a greater challenge ..... . 
hopefully I am prepared to 
bring a sense of vitality and a 
sense of freshness and 
enthusiasm to meet both 
challenges." 

(continued from page I) 

stimulated much interest in the 
short time since the 
announcement was made. Dr, 
Leo Landman, Acting,Dean of 
the graduate school, no.ted that 
if only half of the people who 
expressed interest in the new 
appointmeot were to register, 
BRGS would b.e doing 
"extremely well." Current 
enrollm,·nt in BRGS is 
estimated at 135, a substantial 
m1rnber. Approximately half of 
these students are in-class 
students, while the other half 
are in research. Many 
undergrad.uates who are 
already'familiar with Professor 
Katz's expertise from 
~·Exclusiveness, and Toler
ance" a book widely used in 
YC; have also· expressed 
interest in the, new program. 

Profe.ssor Katz has also 
written such b.ooks as 
'"Emancipation and Ass.imilac
tiont "Tradition ~n~ Crisis;' 
"Out of the Ghetto,""The Role 
of Religion in M<Xlern.Jewis)l 
History" and maoy otliers, 

The Watcher 

(oontinued from page 4) forked tongue. The relation-
ship of watcher and body is 

· ("Corruption is only for the expressed in terms of marriage, 
righteous, the Consevahves and the sleeping of the two is 
remain forevec ") Non-Jewish compared throughout. Even 
practices are ridiculed, as well the names are not arbitrarily 
("Will decor. dazile· the chosen. Rieger (rigor mortis), 
worm?'') Dihited Judaism, as Matt (met - dead), and Sekela 
well as cults and intermarriage, (skeleton) are carefully labelled 
as really just other forms of cµaracters. Eternal Memory is 
death. Th.is is the message the Q6t onlythe name of the parlor, 
poet conveys with words and but denotes an experience 
imagery. never to be forgotten by the 

And Mozeson uses both watcher. And the term 
words and images expertly. If "watcher" itself refers not just 
the reader detects startling to Mozeson, bul to "the 
comparisons or double Watcher of Israel who neither 
j:ntendres, ·i.t is safe to assume slumbers .nor sleeps." It is God 
that they were intenqed. Death himself, who is really watching 
and birth are compared with over His world after all. 
the line "The dead room's as It is in this area that 
anon,Ymou's 11s a' maternity Moz.eSon, sometimes goes too 
wa,c;l." , Anti fur.therm.ore .··. , .f.ar, .by· making one -pun ·too, 
'·'The· worms don't imbibe many. (He. is at least in .go,;d 
spirits/' says the poet with company there; the' same 

both in linglish and Hebrew, 
His most recentwork is called 
"From. Prejudice to Destruc
tion: Anti Semitism 1700°1933." 

Dr. Landman also rilentio" 
ned that, because of this year's 
greatJysucessful lecture series, 
anotber lecture series is 
planned for next year; in both 
the fall and spring terms. "We 
are really qulte e.nthi.tsiastic 
a bout some of the research 
being doqe (at BRGS)," noted 
Dr.. Landman: Several Ph.D. 
candidates are now . engrossed 
in some fascinating work, both 
here arid abroad. Dr. Richard 
Steiner, a BRGS Professor of 

'Semitic Languages, has 
recently completed a monu· -
mental project. Dr.. Steiner 
translated the world's !onge~t 
Aramaic pap)(ruS and found it 
to be the oldest known use of a 
Psalm as part of Jewish liturgy. 

Dr. Landma·n expressed his 
belief that BRGS wiU produce 
a fair share Qf the next 
generation's Jewish studies 
scholars. "No question about 
it," said the dean. "I'm quite 
optimistic about our future." 

cnt1c1sm was levelled at 
Shakespeare by Samuel 
Johnson.) Also, his descrip
tions will sometimes be tOo 
gory, perhaps intentionally so. 
But the overall impression is of 
a poet who· is fascinated by 
words and their uses in 
different on;lers, combinations 
and contexts. He experiments 
with words and largely 
succeeds. 

In these days when we are all 
budding doctors and lawyers, it 
is refreshing to come across a 
YU graduate and former 
fac·u1tv member who pursued 
his f;rther studies under the 
Muse. In Isaac Mo1.eson'scase, 
the results have been Thi'. 
Watcher. as well as Ten J,,,d.,h 
American Poets, which he 
edited. The latter volume by the 
same publisher. is. also 
noteworthy for the presence of 
poems by Aaron Bulman. 
another YU alumnus (YC '69), 

· and• for · the · pithy; · punny 
biographies of the poets by 
Moz~son. 



lbl?IMlla-NI 
k,~,iJi··qS~ltsJ>JFqeu1t»¢~/ui,inlfbat•wJllhe~l#lc(in~i~!(AMlfl-'4SJ;;J{ • 

ll)ll reyeis.ifofLhe .~iblic:a.l l'ef et.1~ r 0/ .. 0 
M~tok,we ~11d ourselves in a, c;Iistrcssing 
pred)ca~Cl)t.•.• gen~rnted .. ·•l)y· a•.·.fofty 
Qbj~tive. J ,~fer ~()the Jncre,,isingly 
pop:1;laf,11nd d~servedly sg, m?d.e ?fthe 
e~µClition .. wblth_ includes••11·.ye;1r .. of 
karnif!l!ill .JsraeJIIS part.)!)f the p)!)st~hi.fli·•. 
scho9ledu()lltional exr,7rfonce; .More ll.llcl 
!llOi'C. stt1deti1s ar,, cj1oosi_111! tqJmmer~e 
.th~el"esin•ay~arof.full.-ti,meiea~')il1!! 
in~o. lsraeJiyeshiv~ .• beoefiuiog from a 
T11r11h 91.\rric')h.Jm Jr~ ofotber preswres 
wIJiJ~ a_bs!lrl)ing th~ 111f?U!Plltable · spirit 
and ambience Qf our lli!·l!ical homeland. 
:A,Jidi-- \ye:,_::~-{- -_v-~~-~iV~~:\:\t~:~)'rnt;,t~~,? :-ty 
trnining tol1)orr9w:s le~der~: arepleas~d 
11t,thi~ d,evelo!)ment and l!fford it •every 
enGo~ragemen.t. 

Prpl)lems·. arise ••.•. hpwev~r.·.·. whell. • the 
reiu~ging_ stud_e111tries to fol\i his lsra~li 
ex!)~rle.nce µeatly into <bis Yeshiva 
Co/lege, ll,A .•. Cllrrku.lu{ll, ·conveniegtly 
forg~Jting .th11~,.iac'1·•.w.as,·fashjoµ.ed ..• for·!' 
differ~ni goal.!'ncl t.hat eacb requires a 
different evaluative tools. 

The lsrneli yeshiva Is·.· ba;ic~Uy . a 
_~omrkte Tort.1h {.ish{'lq}i experience. ;\s 
on~ viewf tile r</Ster. of lsn,eli ~oshei 
Y~sniva, <>bjectively, .one a.lSQ~!ll)~lldes 
\h~!. a~i.n fot tir(lSt institlltions, itis t.he 
Be( ~fodra~\ tnd the ~lassie chavruga 
~ystem .which are lhe foci of prodt1ctiVe 
activity- ~heurim a'.e, as always, 
impoyt~nt, b11t the ~Jl.alyticaJ 
d~velopment, • J()ve of lea~ning; ·. textµ;,.l 
pmficiencies skill adv,mcerlle.!1\ -: au ,of 
tnestar~·pr?rll().u,dbythegive~~l)d~tt1Re, 
.the prnd~i,g; tlie.sh~p ~xchangeg an\i 
kif/OJ.· wfr/ni of b~tanced . ~havrusl)s 
Qf)eriJting ill. a vibrant Bet Medr.ish. 
T:er1n.I~fl.OH~and te~tsare irr~l~~anHo 
t!lis n1et[jodology. 11\dee<l, other _Judaic 

Sil b~ects ar~8lmostirrel~vant to .it as• well, 
anij where they dh ~)fist, t~ey are very 
migor adcl~nlls to the, curriculum; 

Tlle.lib:ral art~ curriculu~, 011_Jh~ 
ot!Je~ . hancls, ··• offers .. a .. 1:Jrpall • varirlY r,f 
,courses designed to . jntiodµce (and, 
perhaps ·· entice) It student to th.e 
i11teHectµal and te.chnologkal riches of 
',llestem civilization• .. and.· . cultt1re, 
c11lmin!'tillg (sometimes} ii] .a c~reer 
clloice. B.ep,1µs~ th~ varlety11nd SCOfl~. is 
so. wide, an<j .·· bec;,use . ~uch of the 
le~rl)i!lg.j~ ~)ftellsive~based • on IUany 
texts, . disciplines,. a11<1 . lan!luage_s:c:
reaqing UsfS, · t.erm (l~pers a11d tests .ar~ 
nece~sary a.rid valid tools of education 
and ·eyaluation. 

The in(}ntage is further.wmplif)ated at 

SOMMtR PRQGllA'M J~82: 
.flarcyfi"hel S,chool fin Higher. Jewish Education 

,< > .· .. · .. a11M 
BEllNARD llE,VF;I, GRAUUATE S~HOOL 

YESHIVA •UNIVERSITY 
Alfdil:sse~ -~H_l_-fflef(~~ yesi.fv __ a_--Ur,iiver~·(1y's:Jl~90_K:D:~_t~-GtJ~TEJl; ·55 ·FI~H 
:AVE~ll,E, _ on_ T1.1esd~}\ _W_edne$daY- a_nd Thursday. J"~:l_a_,ses -'_(Or _.crc:dit _ .lrt: _·bpe_n _"~~
gradµate amt ~_dv_a11.ced_i~nq":rgrad_µ_ate;siudefos _in_ Je~Js,h .Studie_s_ .anl::I refa_ted_ fieJ_(is'. 
Qualiried-a(fllhs m,:1.y:regi_s1er:fpr anfoU:rses on a noi:i-d,egr!!e-basis: Courses wiU,be 
~e_red s!,ibJttt to suf(i~ienJ-regi~tnuiO_n. 

FACULTY 'COURSES 

Yeshiva· Col)e~~ i•Where; •.• for. \Pbvioµs 
re~sons,A ha~ ;Uways. ?•en felt th!lt me 
B,A.. ···gra,duate•\s]jould ·. ?e.··.serio\lsly 
a~quain\ed .with.·· the ''.J.11clajc 
ll Ul1)apitj~s, ,. other than Tah_llUQ, T.bus,a 
w~rl<h1g k111.1~ledg~ .· of ~ebrew anc! 
faO!.iliarhy with the. extr!\OrdinarUy rich 
Hebrew !iltlfa!Up.e,andJhe•O\ltljl)eS pf our 
history ar-.:. {eguired· •of e.ach ,potential 
~i~,ci~~ft_ A~rt __ ,~~)~_i~_'--t~'.e_ -r;_Q-~}!J>i!r.¢;;it 
t~at ·the. V>tri!lel) J.,~~·n1ust .. •b<:·,_stu\iiecl 
aloµ~ide the< Ora!Law,ljndpne has 
encaps.uliJted .···.1'\le le.wish • Stuqie.s 
requirel)lent ~t Yeshiya ,College. 

The stude11treturning f(pm his idyllic 
ye;ir n<>w adds his own thrust to.t.he mi~ 
by ofte~ leaving .• his "icjealism'' with 
Customs, for:getti9gthe.Jor,1h·•Ushmah 

gqal,. and. arriyipg at Yeshiva. inte~t Qn 
grai:J llat/gg ~ith. [)is ¢11'8s, Hl> s~ts ab<)µt 
fr~n~i.caUy.·gar.n.eripg~reiji~,. p~ssll(gfQr 
ac!',dl'~ic·r,;cognJ~lon{ort~! ll'bi~l: w~s 
a labl).r oflovt 11npi;!~v~t/111l and:.whi9h, 
.aft!lf :)'ielcling !', far imlre pr~ci9us rewarlf 
to Nip, farea!ly:not ahvar•m..,1!!"!,it.10 a 

. .. . ue:.w 1J~d f<lreign frl\Ole· No :orie will arg~ 
l~?,! ttie •.year.·. sp~nt • !',broad :was an 
·jntel1ci~tua.l .. •·· ei.p.1:!dem:e.· •. note:.WQl'tlJ)' .• ~f 
rec<lg~iJjQn. The ab.Uity!o-an!!lY~ete~t 
P1c<!perly,<Jp .d~~UCI', .to. ,rel!soq, to 
synt!les\~e7cthe§e ..• ~r~ yalual}le skills 
us5fUl ip alf:pJe,s .. l)UtJ\fe\hey·spe9ific 

,,_<;r~-?-~;;?_;-_- av,d __ )~ ,- ~~~-JlJoWl_e~_ge a~f,~ev,~~ 
brg4d,: en:oµgh .. to· .• _$atlsfy o.tf tl:trCSbold 
.requir:~r.~ntsf Often Jhcra9s~eris ·n.-: 

The pri,ssurefor,e-q11ival~.ntJran~latio11 
1>,ro9uC11s ·.· two inore)Us, The. s.tudent, 
sufferin11 fr.c,m a seU~.imp-,sed tim~ 
col)sJricti()n, · denies .,ltimse!f the. 
OPJ>,OfJUPity to really gera rich~fuU 
ertu~~i~n- Mapy, many . w<>r.thwhile 
offerill~ aret>asseij by, sollletil1)es even 
wisJfully. And .the Israeli ··yeshiva, 
responding to prc;ssur~ .. frQ_ni •. their 
conc~me~ coµsitµencies, ·.are. so!,Oetimes 
forcecj •. tc:>. <1,men1tlheiro:.wl) ~ducational 
f)hilRSbp!lies anf methodc;,logies so .tha.t 
th.ey c()nf~~m more closely .to the 
'' acceptable,•:._. This a.rri ficia.l 
co1Jfiguration p[eases n.o· Qne aµdjs truly 
to be)a?1c11te<1. 

It woul.d seenithat all of. us wbo ar¢ 
interested.inprnllloting an<J en~().uraging 
lsrael st11dy ~eed. to face. UR tp these 
cbanent,1es with integrity, Toge~ber we 
can .eYolve hoqest approaches fhich wil.l 
preserve Jbat wh.i~h we a.l I wa.nt--\he hest 
possible education for .the Yeshiva Man, 




